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MEETING NOTICE

The City of Stoughton will hold a Regular meeting of the Planning Commission on Monday,
January 10, 2011 at 6:00pm in the Council Chambers, Second Floor, Public Safety Building,
321 S. Fourth Street, Stoughton WI.

AGENDA
1. Call to order
2. Consider approval of the Planning Commission minutes of December 13, 2010.
3. Council Representative Report.
4. Status of Developments/Projects. (Page 5)
5. Merle Ziegler representing VFW Badger Post #328 requests a conditional use permit to install an

accessory structure and fence an area at 200 Veterans Road to allow patrons to smoke outside
of the principal building per State of Wisconsin requirements. (Page 7)
 Public Hearing
 Recommendation to Council

6. Dennis Steinkraus of Forward Development Group, LLC, to provide an update regarding the
Urban Service Area Amendment for the proposed Westend development at the northwest corner
of US Highway 51 and State Highway 138.

7. Extraterritorial request by William Schiel, Pleasant Springs Development Corp., for a land
division (preliminary csm) of Lot 20, Country Club Estates. (Page 28)

8. Planning Commission request to review/discuss the large development regulations (big box)
(Page 33).

9. Future agenda items
10. Adjournment
1/5/11mps

COMMISSIONERS:
Mayor Donna Olson, Chair Todd Krcma Ron Christianson
Eric Hohol, Vice-Chair Carl Chenoweth Troy Wieser
Rollie Odland
CC: PACKETS:
Rodney Scheel Michael Stacey (3) Rollie Odland
Troy Wieser Todd Krcma Mayor Donna Olson
E-MAIL NOTICES:
All Department Heads Council members Steve Kittelson
Pili Hougan Peter Sveum Derek Westby
Scott Wegner Autumn Dressell – HUB City Attorney Matt Dregne
Area Townships Public Safety Committee
MAIL NOTICES:
JSD Professional Services Inc., Jim Bricker, 161 Horizon Drive, Suite 101, Verona, WI. 53593;
Oakbrook Corporation, Charles Redjinski, 2 Science Drive, Madison, WI., 53744; Forward
Development Group, LLC, Dennis Steinkraus, 161 Horizon Drive, Suite 101, Verona, WI. 53593;
Merle Ziegler, 991 County Trk. N, Stoughton; Patrick Nowlin, PO Box 13, Stoughton; William Schiel,
3 Point Place, Suite 100, Madison, WI. 53719;

IF YOU ARE DISABLED & IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE, PLEASE CALL 873-6677 PRIOR TO
THIS MEETING.
NOTE: AN EXPANDED MEETING MAY CONSTITUTE A QUORUM OF THE COUNCIL.
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Planning Commission Meeting Minutes
Monday, December 13, 2010 - 6:00 p.m.
Public Safety Building, Council Chambers, Second Floor, 321 S. Fourth Street,
Stoughton, WI.

Members Present: Mayor Donna Olson, Chair; Eric Hohol, Vice-Chair, Todd Krcma;
Rollie Odland and Ron Christianson.
Absent and Excused: Troy Wieser and Carl Chenoweth.
Staff: Director of Planning & Development, Rodney Scheel; Zoning Administrator,
Michael Stacey.
Guests: Dennis Steinkraus; Jim Bricker; Robert Jensen; Gary Oien; Tom Chose; George
& Kathy Thode; and Luke Stacey.

1. Call to order. Mayor Olson called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm.

2. Consider approval of the November 22, 2010 Planning Commission minutes and
December 7, 2010 joint Planning Commission and Business Park North
Committee minutes.
Motion by Odland to approve the November 22, 2010 Planning Commission minutes
and December 7, 2010 joint Planning Commission and Business Park North
Committee minutes as presented, 2nd by Krcma. Motion carried 5 - 0.

3. Council Representative Report.
Hohol stated all items from Planning were approved except the Uniroyal conditional
use permit request was tabled.

4. Status of Developments/Projects.
Scheel referred to the status of development and meeting summary provided in the
packet. There were no questions.

5. Curt Davey, representing Uniroyal Engineered Products LLC, requests a
conditional use permit to construct a 20,000 square foot accessory building;
construct a 1,200 square foot accessory building expansion; and to expand the
parking area at 501 S. Water Street; all to provide more storage. Tabled from
the November 22, 2010 meeting.
Scheel stated staff has attempted to contact the applicant by phone and email without
any response.

Motion by Christianson to table this request until the applicant comes back with more
information, 2nd by Hohol. Motion carried 5 – 0.

6. C & J Property Development, Robert Jensen requests Certified Survey Map
(CSM) approval to split the property at 1101 & 1117 Hamilton Street.
Scheel explained the request. Christianson questioned the numerous items in the
staff review letter. Scheel stated the review letter can be addressed after this item.
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Motion by Hohol to recommend Council approve the Certified Survey Map as
presented, 2nd by Krcma. Motion carried 5 – 0.

7. C & J Property Development, Robert Jensen requests to rezone the property at
1117 Hamilton Street from PD – Planned Development (General Development
Plan) to PD – Planned Development (Specific Implementation Plan).
Scheel gave an overview of the request.

Mayor Olson opened the public hearing.

George & Kathy Thode registered with a note requesting a wall and fence between
properties, installed prior to first renters.

No one registered to speak for or against the rezoning.

Mayor Olson closed the public hearing.

Hohol questioned the park fees. Scheel stated the applicant is seeking to have the
park impact fees waived and there is a specific process to follow in chapter 67 which
allows a request to be within 15 days of building permit issuance.

A lengthy discussion took place regarding park impact fees. Christianson questioned
the numerous variations in the staff review letter requested by the applicant. Scheel
stated the review letter is a comparison using the Multi-Family Residential (MR-24)
requirements to the proposed plan. Scheel went through the staff review letter point
by point. Hohol questioned the location of the gazebo. Scheel stated that similar to
the shared driveway; parking; and dumpster; the gazebo will be included in a mutual
agreement between properties. Hohol questioned how the applicant can reach the .4
opacity requirement. Scheel stated by adding plantings. Gary Oien, architect for the
applicant provided a plan and discussed how additional plantings could be added.
Kathy Thode suggested a wall with a fence on top instead of a berm with a fence.
Scheel questioned Oien regarding the number of windows on the west side of the
building. Oien stated there are 2 doors and 2 windows per floor. Oien does not see a
solution to preventing someone from looking into the Thode’s dining room window.
Hohol suggested extending the fence the full length of the property with landscaping
on each end and adding balcony screening on the west side of the building.

Motion by Hohol to recommend Council approve the rezoning from PD – Planned
Development (General Development Plan) to PD-Planned Development (Specific
Implementation Plan) contingent on the staff review letter dated December 7, 2010;
extending the fence the full length of the west side of the property; and add 5 feet of
screening for the balconies on the west side of the building, 2nd by Odland.
Krcma stated he is in favor of the balcony screening. Christianson questioned
whether the Commissioner’s are in agreement with all the points in the review letter.
Odland stated he is in favor of the motion. Motion carried 5 – 0.
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8. Dennis Steinkraus of Forward Development Group, LLC requests approval of a
resolution to proceed with the Urban Service Area Amendment (USAA)
application for the proposed Westend Commercial Center at the northwest
corner of US Highway 51 and State Highway 138.
Scheel gave an overview of the request and explained the process to amend the
urban service area.

Motion by Hohol to recommend Council approve the resolution as presented, 2nd by
Krcma. Motion carried 5 – 0.

9. Planning Commission request to review/discuss the large development
regulations (big box).
Scheel explained the request. A lengthy discussion took place regarding:

 Potentially eliminating the economic development requirements of the
ordinance.

 Creating or not creating a sub-committee to review the ordinance again.
 Ordinance is not friendly for applicants.
 There is negativity to the process for applicants.
 It is too costly for applicants.
 Changes have been made to the ordinance to make it easier for buildings less

than 80,000 sq. ft. in area.

Motion by Krcma to table this item until the next meeting, 2nd by Christianson. Hohol
would like the large development ordinance included in the packet next month.
Motion carried 5 – 0.

10. Future agenda items.
Large Development Regulations and Westend Development.

11. Adjournment. Motion by Christianson to adjourn at 7:21 pm, 2nd by Krcma. Motion
carried 5– 0.

Respectfully Submitted,
Michael Stacey



CITY OF STOUGHTON RODNEY J. SCHEEL
DEPARTMENT OF DIRECTOR

PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
381 East Main Street, Stoughton, WI. 53589

(608) 873-6619 www.cityofstoughton.com/planning

Date: January 5, 2011

To: Planning Commission Members

From: Rodney J. Scheel
Director of Planning & Development

Michael Stacey
Zoning Administrator/Assistant Planner

Subject: January 10, 2011 Planning Commission Meeting - Status of Developments and
Meeting Summary.

Status of Developments:

 West View Ridge - 32 improved lots remaining.
 Stone Crest - 11 improved lots remaining.
 Lean Distribution Expansion – In Process.
 Proposed Westend Neighborhood at NW corner of US Hwy 51 & State Hwy 138 – status

to be provided at meeting.
 Movin’ Out (Elven Sted) project.

Meeting Summary:

Item #5 - Merle Ziegler representing VFW Badger Post #328 requests a conditional use
permit to install an accessory structure and fence an area at 200 Veterans Road to allow
patrons to smoke outside of the principal building per State of Wisconsin requirements.
This conditional use permit request is to allow patrons to smoke outdoors according to the
requirements set forth by the State of Wisconsin. The applicant also intends to seek an outdoor
alcohol consumption permit to allow patrons to consume alcohol within the accessory structure
and fenced area. Property owners within 300 feet of this property were given notice of this
public hearing and 2 notices were published with the last notice being at least 10 days prior to
the public hearing. Conditions may be placed on the outdoor use related to screening; noise
buffering; lighting; time of use; size of area, etc… The draft resolution; application materials and
the staff review letter are provided. A recommendation to Council is necessary.

Item #6 – Dennis Steinkraus of Forward Development Group, LLC, to provide an update
regarding Urban Service Area Amendment for the proposed Westend Development at the
northwest corner of US Highway 51 and State Highway 138.
An update will be provided at the meeting.



Item #7- Extraterritorial request by William Schiel, Pleasant Springs Development Corp.,
for a land division (preliminary csm) of Lot 20, Country Club Estates.
It appears this request is to divide lot 20, Country Club Estates and create 2 lots. The single
family zoning classification is not changing. The letter from Dane County Planning &
Development; Land Division Application; and preliminary csm are provided. A recommendation
to Council is necessary. Staff recommends approval.

Item #8 - Planning Commissioner’s request to review/discuss the large development
regulations (big box).
Large development regulations from Stoughton; Janesville; Sun Prairie; Verona; and
Wauwatosa have been provided in the packet.
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Monday, January 3, 2011

Parcel information updated on Monday, January 03, 2011 unless otherwise noted.

Return to Previous PageParcel Number - 281/0511-092-8440-9

Parcel Status: Active Parcel Show Map Show Beta Map

* Current version of DCiMap New version of DCiMap

Map Questions?
* Current Version of DCiMap will be replaced by Jan 1st, 2011

Parcel Information
Municipality CITY OF STOUGHTON

State Municipality Code 281

Township 05

Township Direction N

Range 11

Range Direction E

Section 09

Quarter NW

Quarter-Quarter NE

Plat Name METES AND BOUNDS

Block/Building

Zoning Information
Contact your local city or village office for municipal zoning

information.

Owner Name and Address
Owner Status CURRENT OWNER

Name BADGER POST #328 VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS

Property Address PO BOX 12

City State Zip STOUGHTON, WI 53589

Country USA

Parcel Address
Primary Address 200 VETERANS RD

Billing Address
Attention

Street PO BOX 12

City State Zip STOUGHTON, WI 53589

Country USA

Assessment Information
Assessment Year 2010 2009

Valuation Classification X4 X4

Assessment Acres 0 0

Land Value $0.00 $0.00

Improved Value $0.00 $0.00

Total Value $0.00 $0.00

Valuation Date 03/24/2010 04/22/2009

About Annual Assessments

Tax Information
2010 Tax Values

Category
Assessed
Value

Average
Assessment
Ratio

Estimated Fair
Market Value

Land $0.00 / 0.972 $0.00

Improvement $0.00 / 0.972 $0.00

Total $0.00 / 0.972 $0.00

2010 Taxes: $0.00

2010 Lottery Credit(-): $0.00

2010 First Dollar Credit(-): $0.00

2010 Specials(+): $298.28

2010 Amount: $298.28

Show Tax Information Details Show Tax Payment History

District Information
Type State Code Description

TECHNICAL COLLEGE 0400 MADISON TECH COLLEGE

SCHOOL DISTRICT 5621 STOUGHTON SCHOOL DIST

Tax Property Description
For a complete legal description, see the recorded documents

SEC 9-5-11 PRT NE1/4NW1/4 COM SEC N1/4 COR TH S89DEG33'W
33 FT TH S0DEG2'W 327.55 FT TH S89DEG56'W 33 FT TO POB TH
S0DEG 2'W 285 FT TH S89DEG56'W 305.43 FT TH N0DEG5'W 285 FT
TH N89 DEG56'E 306.01 FT TO POB 2 ACRES

Recorded Documents
Doc.Type Date Recorded Doc. Number Volume Page

D732 571

Document Types and their Abbreviations

Document Types and their Definitions

 For questions on property and assessment

Page 1 of 2Property Information

1/3/2011http://accessdane.co.dane.wi.us/html/parcelinfo.asp?ParcelNumber=051109284409&ParcelID=...



CITY OF STOUGHTON RODNEY J. SCHEEL
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
381 East Main Street, Stoughton, WI. 53589 (608) 873-6619
www.cityofstoughton.com/planning fax: (608) 873-5519

December 29, 2010
Merle Ziegler
991 County Trk. N
Stoughton, WI. 53589

Dear Mr. Ziegler:

I have completed a review of the proposed site plan for VFW Badger Post #328, 200 Veterans Road,
Stoughton. Site plan received December 27, 2010. This item is scheduled for public hearing at the
January 10, 2011 Planning Commission meeting of which you will receive notice. You and/or a
representative are required to attend the meeting. The following items are identified for your review.

1. The property at 200 Veterans Road is zoned PB – Planned Business. Per Zoning Code section 78-
206 (4) (h) Indoor Commercial Entertainment such as Taverns are permitted as a conditional use
within the Planned Business district. The Planning Commission will conduct a public hearing
and review your request for a conditional use permit to expand the tavern use. The
Commission will send a recommendation to the City Council. The City Council should make
their decision on January 25, 2011. The City Council may place conditions on the outdoor
use related to operating hours; screening; lighting, etc…

2. Indoor Commercial Entertainment is defined as follows: Indoor commercial entertainment land
uses include all land uses which provide entertainment services primarily within an enclosed
building. Outdoor seating or patio areas associated with a proposed indoor commercial
entertainment land use shall be allowed subject to city approval of a site plan showing any such
proposed outdoor seating or patio area. Such activities often have operating hours which extend
significantly later than most other commercial land uses. Examples of such land uses include
restaurants, taverns, theaters, health or fitness centers, all forms of training studios (dance, art,
martial arts, etc.), bowling alleys, arcades, roller rinks, and pool halls. We will need more details
related to the outdoor seating and potential capacity. If approved, we recommend a sign be
placed on the exit door to the outdoor area explaining the hours of use.

3. The Comprehensive Plan, Planned Land Use Map depicts this property as Institutional. The map
should be amended to Planned Business.

4. The proposed shed meets the size and location requirements of zoning code section 78-206(8)(c).
The code states, “A utility shed is a structure used primarily to store residential maintenance
equipment of subject property.” We will need more details regarding the use and construction
of the shed. State law prohibits smoking in an enclosed structure. I have attached the Wis.
DOJ memorandum on 2009 WI ACT 12.
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5. The regulations pertaining to Indoor Commercial Entertainment uses are as follows:

 If located on the same side of the building as abutting residentially zoned property, no customer
entrance of any kind shall be permitted within 150 feet, or as far as possible, of a residentially
zoned property. The customer entrance is on the east side of the building. The proposed
new door should only be used to access the fenced smoking area.

 Facility shall provide bufferyard with minimum opacity of .60 along all borders of the property
abutting residentially zoned property. There is a residential property that abuts the north
property line. A plan will need to be submitted to meet the .60 opacity requirement.
There are numerous combinations of landscaping points combined with fencing which
will meet the .60 opacity requirement. Additionally, there are existing trees which will aid
in meeting this requirement. Pictures of the property will be provided for the Planning
meeting.

If you have any questions, please contact me at 608-646-0421

Sincerely,
City of Stoughton

Michael P. Stacey
Zoning Administrator//Assistant Planner

cc. Planning Commissioners
Patrick Nowlin, PO Box 13, Stoughton

S:\mps\Property Log Folder\200 Veterans Road\200 Veterans Road CUP Review letter 2010.doc



PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

The City of Stoughton Planning Commission will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, January
10, 2011 at 6:00 o’clock p.m., or as soon after as the matter may be heard, in the Council
Chambers, Public Safety Building, 321 South Fourth Street, Second Floor, Stoughton,
Wisconsin, 53589, to consider a proposed Conditional Use Permit Application to expand the
use Veteran’s of Foreign War Badger Post #328(VFW), 200 Veteran’s Road, Stoughton,
Wisconsin by Merle Ziegler, representing VFW. The applicant is requesting approval to
install an additional entrance/exit and a shed for patrons to use for smoking/drinking on the
north side of the building. The property at 200 Veteran’s Road, Stoughton, Wisconsin is
more fully described as follows:

Parcel Number: 281/0511-092-8440-9

SEC 9-5-11 PRT NE1/4NW1/4 COM SEC N1/4 COR TH S89DEG33'W 33 FT TH
S0DEG2'W 327.55 FT TH S89DEG56'W 33 FT TO POB TH S0DEG 2'W 285 FT TH
S89DEG56'W 305.43 FT TH N0DEG5'W 285 FT TH N89 DEG56'E 306.01 FT TO POB 2
ACRES

For questions regarding this notice please contact Michael Stacey, Zoning Administrator at
608-646-0421

Michael P Stacey
Zoning Administrator

Published December 23, 2010 Hub
Published December 30, 2010 Hub



CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION NO. R- -2011

Resolution Approving a Conditional Use Permit allowing an expansion of the tavern use at
Veteran’s of Foreign War Badger Post #328 (VFW), 200 Veteran’s Road, Stoughton, Wisconsin.

WHEREAS, notice was given that the City of Stoughton Planning Commission is conducting a public
hearing at 6:00 p.m. on January 10, 2011 in the Stoughton Council Chambers, 321 S. Fourth Street, at
which time any persons wishing, could be heard regarding the above Conditional Use Permit request
and the City of Stoughton Planning Commission would at that time make a recommendation to the
City of Stoughton Common Council. Notices were mailed to property owners within 300 feet of the
property located at 200 Veteran’s Road, Stoughton, Wisconsin, legally described as:

Parcel Number: 281/0511-092-8440-9

SEC 9-5-11 PRT NE1/4NW1/4 COM SEC N1/4 COR TH S89DEG33'W 33 FT TH S0DEG2'W
327.55 FT TH S89DEG56'W 33 FT TO POB TH S0DEG 2'W 285 FT TH S89DEG56'W
305.43 FT TH N0DEG5'W 285 FT TH N89 DEG56'E 306.01 FT TO POB 2 ACRES

WHEREAS, the Common Council of the City of Stoughton, Wisconsin, has review the application for
a Conditional Use permit by Merle Ziegler, representing VFW, under the provisions of zoning code
section 78-905 and has considered the recommendation from the City Planning Commission and has
considered all comments from persons speaking at the public hearing.

WHEREAS, an Indoor Commercial Entertainment use such as a Tavern at 200 Veteran’s Road is
consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City of Stoughton Common Council approves the
conditional use permit for VFW, 200 Veteran’s Road, Stoughton, Wisconsin, to allow an expansion of
the Tavern use, with the following conditions:

1.

This Resolution is duly adopted by the City Council of the City of Stoughton at a regularly scheduled
meeting on January 25, 2011.

________________________________
Donna L. Olson, Mayor

____________________________________
Kelly Michaels, City Clerk



CERTIFICATION

I, Kelly Michaels, City Clerk of the City of Stoughton, certify that the foregoing Resolution was duly
and regularly adopted by the City Council at a duly scheduled meeting held at the Public Safety
Building on , 2011. Motion by , seconded by , to adopt the
Resolution.

Vote: Yes- Noe-

Resolution Adopted.

__________________, City Clerk

S:\LJA\ORD&RES\RESOLUTIONS\Res - VFW.doc



210 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. City-County Bldg, Room 116 Madison, WI 53703-3342 Phone: 608.266.9106 Fax: 608.267.1540

Dane County Planning & Development
Division of Zoning

January 4, 2011

Attention to whom it may concern:

Re: Certified Survey Map application # 9255

Dane County Planning & Development is in receipt of a preliminary certified survey map
application. Attached with this letter is a copy of the survey map.

Please review the proposal and comment at your earlier convenience such that the Dane County
Zoning and Land Regulation Committee will recognize your position and concerns in acting in
this matter.

Reviewing Agency:

 Clerk, Town of Pleasant Springs
 Clerk, City of Stoughton – extraterritorial review

If you have any comments regarding this proposal please forward them to me no later than
March 1, 2011.

Sincerely,

Dan Everson
Assistant Zoning Administrator
608.267.1541
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kb _kj`epekj]h qoa laniepo kn OTC `eopne_po-
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1- IVbfZcV^V_ed+

]- ;`^aReZSZ]Zej hZeY TZej a]R_d+ @ _kil]pe^ehepu nalknp eo namqena` sdaj ]
nap]eh ]j` _kiian_e]h oanre_a `arahkliajp na]_dao ] `abeja` pdnaodkh`
]o kqpheja` ej Eecqna 1-0- Sda ]llhe_]jp od]hh lnkre`a+ pdnkqcd ] sneppaj
_kil]pe^ehepu nalknp oq^ieppa` sepd pda lapepekj bkn ] _kj`epekj]h qoa
laniep kn navkjejc ]llhe_]pekj bkn pda OTC `eopne_po+ ]`amq]pa are`aj_a
pd]p pda lnklkoa` ^qeh`ejc ]j` kran]hh `arahkliajp lnkfa_p sehh ^a
_kil]pe^ha sepd pda _epu� o _kilnadajoera lh]j+ ]ju `ap]eha` jaecd^kn,
dkk` lh]j bkn pda ]na]+ ]j` ]ju kpdan lh]jo kbbe_e]hhu ]`klpa` ^u pda _epu-

-̂ DRcXV UVgV]`a^V_e bfVdeZ`__RZcV+ @ h]nca `arahkliajp mqaopekjj]ena
od]hh ^a _kilhapa` sdaj ] `arahkliajp na]_dao ] `abeja` pdnaodkh` ]o
kqpheja` ej Ra_pekj 67,1/4'00( Eecqna 1-0- Sda h]nca `arahkliajp mqao,
pekjj]ena od]hh ^a ej pda bkni]p ej_hq`a` ]o Eecqna 1-1 ]p pda aj` kb pdeo
oa_pekj-

_- KcRWWZT Z^aRTe R_R]jdZd+ @ pn]bbe_ eil]_p ]j]huoeo eo namqena` sdaj ]
`arahkliajp na]_dao ] `abeja` pdnaodkh` ]o kqpheja` ej Eecqna 1-0- Sda
pn]bbe_ eil]_p ]j]huoeo od]hh ^a _kilhapa` ej ]__kn`]j_a sepd pda ikop
_qnnajp nareoekj kb pda Sn]bbe_ Hil]_p @j]huoeo Fqe`ahejao lq^heoda` ^u
pda Rp]pa kb Veo_kjoej CNS- Hj ]``epekj+ pda bkhhksejc ]na namqena`9

`- @hh lnkfa_po od]hh d]ra `ena_p ]__aoo pk ]j ]npane]h opnaap+ kn pk ] _khha_pkn
harah opnaap `aaia` ]llnklne]pa ^u pda lh]jjejc _kiieooekj:

a- Uade_ha ]__aoo od]hh ^a `aoecja` pk ]__kiik`]pa la]g kj,oepa pn]bbe_
rkhqiao sepdkqp `eonqlpejc pn]bbe_ kj lq^he_ opnaapo kn eil]enejc la`ao,
pne]j o]bapu- Sdeo od]hh ^a ]__kilheoda` pdnkqcd ]`amq]pa l]ngejc hkp
`aoecj ]j` _]l]_epu: ]__aoo `nera ajpnu pdnk]p hajcpd+ se`pd+ `aoecj+
hk_]pekj+ ]j` jqi^an: pn]bbe_ _kjpnkh `are_ao: ]j` oe`as]hgo:

b- Sda oepa `aoecj od]hh lnkre`a `ena_p _kjja_pekjo pk ]`f]_ajp h]j` qoao eb
namqena` ^u pda _epu:

c- Sda ]llhe_]jp od]hh lnkre`a bqj`ejc pk pda _epu pk dena ] pn]bbe_ ajcejaan kb
pda _epu� o _dke_a pk _kilhapa ]j` lnaoajp ] pn]bbe_ eil]_p ]j]huoeo:

d- Vdana pda ]llhe_]jp� o kn pda _epu� o pn]bbe_ eil]_p ]j]huoeo ej`e_]pao pd]p ]
lnkfa_p i]u _]qoa kbb,oepa lq^he_ nk]`o+ ejpanoa_pekjo+ kn ejpan_d]jcao pk
bqj_pekj ^ahks harah kb oanre_a 'KNR( B+ pdaj pda _epu i]u `aju pda
]llhe_]pekj+ i]u namqena ] oeva na`q_pekj ej pda lnklkoa` `arahkliajp+
]j`.kn i]u namqena pda `arahklan pk _kjopnq_p ]j`.kn l]u bkn namqena`
kbb,oepa eilnkraiajpo pk ]_deara KNR B bkn ] lh]jjejc dknevkj kb ]
iejeiqi kb paj ua]no ]ooqiejc bqhh ^qeh`,kqp kb pda `arahkliajp-

e- Sda _epu d]o pda klpekj pk namqena ] pnel cajan]pekj opq`u-

2- =T`_`^ZT R_U WZdTR] Z^aRTe R_R]jdZd+ @j a_kjkie_ ]j` beo_]h eil]_p ]j]huoeo
eo namqena` sdaj ] `arahkliajp na]_dao ] `abeja` pdnaodkh` ]o kqpheja` ej
Eecqna 1-0- Sda a_kjkie_ ]j` beo_]h eil]_p ]j]huoeo od]hh ej_hq`a ]hh kb pda
epaio e`ajpebea` ej Eecqna 1-2 kb pdeo oa_pekj- Hj ]``epekj+ pda a_kjkie_ ]j`
beo_]h eil]_p ]j]huoeo od]hh ej_hq`a pda bkhhksejc9

]- H`ajpebu ]j` ]ooaoo pda a_kjkie_ ]j` beo_]h eil]_po kj pda _kiiqjepu:
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-̂ Onklkoa ia]oqnao pk iepec]pa ]`ranoa eil]_po ]j`.kn i]teieva lkoe,
pera eil]_po ej_hq`ejc lnkreoekj kb ejbn]opnq_pqna kn lq^he_ oanre_ao
eilnkraiajpo oqbbe_eajp pk oqllknp pda lnkfa_p- @ju ]`ranoa eil]_po pd]p
_]jjkp ^a iepec]pa` od]hh ^a e`ajpebea`- Lepec]pekj ia]oqnao pk ^a
eilhaiajpa` ^u pda ]llhe_]jp od]hh ^a e`ajpebea`-

_- Sda ]llhe_]jp od]hh lnkre`a pda ja_aoo]nu bqj`ejc pk pda _epu pk dena ]
_kjoqhp]jp kb pda _epu� o _dke_a+ sepd ]llnklne]pa atlaneaj_a pk _kilhapa
]j` lnaoajp ]j a_kjkie_ ]j` beo_]h eil]_p ]j]huoeo pk pda _epu-

3- <VeRZ]VU _VZXYS`cY``U a]R_+ Hj pda ]^oaj_a kb ]j ]`klpa` `ap]eha` jaecd,
^kndkk` lh]j bkn pda oq^fa_p lnklanpu+ pda _kj`epekj]h qoa kn lh]jja` qjep
`arahkliajp ]llhe_]pekj bkn ] `arahkliajp at_aa`ejc 7/+/// omq]na baap ej
pkp]h cnkoo bhkkn ]na] kb ]hh _ki^eja` ^qeh`ejco sepdej pda `arahkliajp od]hh
^a ]__kil]jea` kn lna_a`a` ^u ] jas _epu,]llnkra` `ap]eha` jaecd^kndkk`
lh]j bkn ]hh ]na]o sepdej 0+4// baap kb pda oq^fa_p lnklanpu+ ]o ia]oqna` bnki
pda kqpan laneiapan kb pda oq^fa_p lnklanpu kn cnkql kb lnklanpeao lnklkoa`
bkn `arahkliajp+ ]j` ]ju kpdan ja]n^u h]j`o ]o `apanieja` ^u pda lh]jjejc
_kiieooekj ]j` _kiikj _kqj_eh pk ^a l]np kb pda `abeja` jaecd^kndkk`-
Sda `ap]eha` jaecd^kndkk` lh]j od]hh _ha]nhu `aikjopn]pa pda lnkreoekj kb
h]j` qoa+ iqhpe,ik`]h pn]jolknp]pekj+ qpehepu+ opknis]pan i]j]caiajp ]j`
_kiiqjepu _d]n]_pan _kilkjajpo+ ]j` l]ppanjo pd]p oqllknp pda k^fa_perao
kb pda _epu� o _kilnadajoera lh]j+ ]o `apanieja` ^u pda lh]jjejc _kiieooekj
]j` _kiikj _kqj_eh-

4- Sda `ap]eha` jaecd^kndkk` lh]j od]hh _kjp]ej pda bkhhksejc ola_ebe_ ahaiajpo
]p ] o_]ha kb jkp haoo pd]j kja ej_d amq]ho 3// baap9

]- K]j` qoa sepd ola_ebe_ vkjejc `eopne_po ]j`.kn h]j` qoao:

-̂ Sn]joepekj]h pna]piajpo oq_d ]o ^anio ]j`.kn h]j`o_]lejc ^apsaaj
]na]o sepd `ebbanejc h]j` qoao kn _d]n]_pan:

_- Bkilhapa lq^he_ nk]` japskng:

`- Oa`aopne]j ]j` ^e_u_ha japskng:

a- Sn]joep nkqpao ]j` opklo+ sdana ]llhe_]^ha:

b- Bkj_alpq]h opknis]pan i]j]caiajp japskng:

c- Oq^he_ b]_ehepu oepao ej_hq`ejc l]ngo+ o_dkkho+ _kjoanr]pekj ]na]o+ lq^he_
o]bapu b]_ehepeao ]j` lq^he_ qpehepu b]_ehepeao:

d- Qa_kiiaj`]pekjo bkn _kiiqjepu _d]n]_pan pdaiao ej_hq`ejc ^qeh`ejc
i]pane]ho+ h]j`o_]lejc+ opnaapo_]lejc ]j` oecj]ca-

5- >RTZ]ZeZVd R_U Rdd`TZReVU WVRefcVd+ Sda bkhhksejc namqenaiajpo ]na ]llhe_]^ha
sdaj ] nap]eh ]j` _kiian_e]h oanre_a `arahkliajp na]_dao pda `abeja`
pdnaodkh` kqpheja` ej Eecqna 1-09

]- :fZ]UZ_X ]`TReZ`_+ Vdana ^qeh`ejco ]na lnklkoa` pk ^a `eop]jp bnki ]
lq^he_ opnaap+ ]o `apanieja` ^u pda lh]jjejc _kiieooekj+ pda kran]hh
`arahkliajp `aoecj od]hh ej_hq`a oi]hhan ^qeh`ejco kj l]`o kn kqphkpo
_hkoan pk pda opnaap- Oh]_aiajp ]j` kneajp]pekj iqop b]_ehep]pa ]llnklne,
]pa h]j` qoa pn]joepekjo ]j` ]llnklne]pa pn]bbe_ bhks pk ]`fkejejc nk]`o
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]j` jaecd^knejc _kiian_e]h ]na]o+ ]j` jaecd^kndkk`o+ ]j` iqop bkn,
s]n` _kiiqjepu _d]n]_pan k^fa_perao ]o `ao_ne^a` ej pda _epu� o _kilna,
dajoera lh]j-

-̂ :fZ]UZ_X ^ReVcZR]d+ Dtpanekn ^qeh`ejc i]pane]ho od]hh ^a kb _kil]n]^ha
]aopdape_ mq]hepu kj ]hh oe`ao- Aqeh`ejc i]pane]ho oq_d ]o ch]oo+ ^ne_g+
pejpa` ]j` `a_kn]pera _kj_napa ^hk_g+ skk`+ opq__k+ ]j` atpanekn ejoqh],
pekj ]j` bejeod ouopaio 'DHER( od]hh ^a qoa`+ ]o `apanieja` ]llnklne]pa
^u pda lh]jjejc _kiieooekj- Ca_kn]pera ]n_depa_pqn]h iap]h sepd _kj,
_a]ha` b]opajano kn `a_kn]pera pehp,ql _kj_napa l]jaho i]u ^a ]llnkra`
eb ej_knlkn]pa` ejpk pda kran]hh `aoecj kb pda ^qeh`ejc-

_- :fZ]UZ_X UVdZX_+ Sda ^qeh`ejc atpanekn od]hh _kilhaiajp kpdan ^qeh`ejco
ej pda re_ejepu+ ]j` od]hh ^a kb ] `aoecj `apanieja` ]llnklne]pa ^u pda
lh]jjejc _kiieooekj+ ej_hq`ejc pda bkhhksejc9

@- Sda ^qeh`ejc od]hh ailhku r]nuejc oap^]_go+ daecdpo+ nkkb pna]p,
iajpo+ `kkns]uo+ sej`ks klajejco+ ]j` kpdan opnq_pqn]h kn `a_k,
n]pera ahaiajpo pk na`q_a ]ll]najp oeva ]j` o_]ha kb pda ^qeh`ejc:

A- @ iejeiqi kb 1/ lan_ajp kb pda opnq_pqna� o b]_]`ao pd]p ]na reoe^ha
bnki ] lq^he_ opnaap od]hh ailhku ]_pq]h lnkpnqoekjo kn na_aooao sepd
] `alpd kb ]p ha]op oet baap- Mk qjejpannqlpa` b]_]`a od]hh atpaj`
ikna pd]j 0// baap:

B- @ iejeiqi kb 1/ lan_ajp kb ]hh kb pda _ki^eja` heja]n nkkb a]ra kn
l]n]lap hejao kb pda opnq_pqna od]hh ailhku `ebbanaj_ao ej daecdp+
sepd oq_d `ebbanaj_ao ^aejc oet baap kn ikna ]o ia]oqna` a]ra pk
a]ra kn l]n]lap pk l]n]lap:

C- Qkkbo sepd l]npe_qh]n ohklao i]u ^a namqena` ^u pda _epu pk _kilha,
iajp ateopejc ^qeh`ejco kn kpdanseoa aop]^heod ] l]npe_qh]n ]aopdape_
k^fa_pera:

D- Fnkqj` bhkkn b]_]`ao pd]p b]_a lq^he_ opnaapo od]hh d]ra ]n_]`ao ']
oaneao kb kqp`kkn ol]_ao hk_]pa` qj`an ] nkkb kn krand]jc ]j`
oqllknpa` ^u _khqijo kn ]n_dao(+ `eolh]u sej`kso+ ajpnu ]na]o+
]sjejco+ kn kpdan oq_d ba]pqnao ]hkjc jk haoo pd]j 4/ lan_ajp kb
pdaen dknevkjp]h hajcpd- Sda ejpacn]pekj kb sej`kso ejpk ^qeh`ejc
`aoecj eo namqena`+ ]j` od]hh ^a pn]jol]najp+ _ha]n ch]oo 'jkp pejpa`(
kn ol]j`nah ch]oo ^apsaaj pdnaa pk aecdp baap ]^kra pda s]hgs]u
]hkjc ]ju b]_]`ao b]_ejc ] lq^he_ opnaap- Sda qoa kb ^hej`o od]hh ^a
]__alp]^ha sdana pdana eo ] `aoena bkn kl]_epu:

E- Aqeh`ejc b]_]`ao od]hh ej_hq`a ] nala]pejc l]ppanj pd]p ej_hq`ao jk
haoo pd]j pdnaa kb pda bkhhksejc ahaiajpo9 'e( _khkn _d]jca+ 'ee(
patpqna _d]jca+ 'eee( i]pane]h ik`qh]n _d]jca+ 'er( atlnaooekj kb
]n_depa_pqn]h kn opnq_pqn]h ^]u pdnkqcd ] _d]jca ej lh]ja jk haoo
pd]j 13 ej_dao ej se`pd+ oq_d ]o ]j kbboap+ nara]h kn lnkfa_pejc ne -̂ @p
ha]op kja kb pdaoa ahaiajpo od]hh nala]p dknevkjp]hhu- @hh ahaiajpo
od]hh nala]p ]p ejpanr]ho kb jk ikna pd]j 2/ baap+ aepdan dknevkjp]hhu
kn ranpe_]hhu-

`- :fZ]UZ_X V_ecR_TVd+ Oq^he_ ^qeh`ejc ajpnus]uo od]hh ^a _ha]nhu `abeja`
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]j` decdhu reoe^ha kj pda ^qeh`ejc� o atpanekn `aoecj+ ]j` od]hh ^a aild],
oeva` ^u kj,oepa pn]bbe_ bhks l]ppanjo- Ssk kn ikna kb pda bkhhksejc `aoecj
ba]pqnao od]hh ^a ej_knlkn]pa` ejpk ]hh lq^he_ ^qeh`ejc ajpnus]uo9 _]jk,
leao kn lknpe_ko+ krand]jco+ lnkfa_pekjo+ ]n_]`ao+ la]ga` nkkb bknio+
]n_dao+ kqp`kkn l]peko+ `eolh]u sej`kso+ `eopej_p ]n_depa_pqn]h `ap]eho-
Vdaj ]``epekj]h opknao hk_]pa` ej pda lnej_el]h ^qeh`ejc at_aa` 2/
lan_ajp kb pda cnkoo bhkkn ]na]+ oal]n]pa ajpn]j_ao i]u ^a _kjoe`ana`
bkn a]_d oq_d opkna pd]p od]hh _kjbkni pk pda ]^kra namqenaiajpo-

a- :fZ]UZ_X T`]`c+ Aqeh`ejc b]_]`a _khkno od]hh ^a jkj,nabha_pera+ oq^pha+
jaqpn]h+ kn a]npd pkja- Sda qoa kb decd ejpajoepu _khkno+ iap]hhe_ _khkno+
bhqknao_ajp _khkno kn ^h]_g kj b]_]`ao od]hh ^a lnkde^epa`- Aqeh`ejc pnei
]j` ]n_depa_pqn]h ]__ajp ahaiajpo i]u ba]pqna ^necdp _khkno kn ^h]_g+ ^qp
oq_d _khkno od]hh ^aiqpa`+ jkpiap]hhe_+ jkp bhqknao_ajp+ ]j` jkp ola_ebe_
pk l]npe_qh]n qoao kn paj]jpo- Rp]j`]n` _knlkn]pa ]j` pn]`ai]ng _khkno
od]hh ^a lanieppa` kjhu kj oecj]ca+ oq^fa_p pk pda heiep]pekjo ej ]npe_ha
UHHH-

b- JTcVV_Z_X+

@- @hh cnkqj`,ikqjpa`]j`s]hh,ikqjpa`ia_d]je_]h amqeliajp+ nabqoa
_kjp]ejano ]j` ]ju lanieppa` kqp`kkn opkn]ca od]hh ^a bqhhu _kj,
_a]ha` bnki kj,oepa ]j` kbb,oepa cnkqj` harah reaso+ sepd i]pane]ho
e`ajpe_]h pk pdkoa qoa` kj pda ^qeh`ejc atpanekn:

A- @hh nkkbpkl ia_d]je_]h amqeliajp od]hh ^a o_naaja` ^u l]n]lapo+
qllan opkneao+ kn kpdan ]na]o kb atpanekn s]hho kn nkkbo ok ]o pk jkp ^a
reoe^ha bnki lq^he_ opnaapo ]`f]_ajp kn sepdej 0+/// baap kb pda
oq^fa_p lnklanpu- Eaj_ao kn oeieh]n nkkbpkl o_naajejc `are_ao i]u
jkp ^a qoa` pk iaap pdeo namqenaiajp:

B- Kk]`ejc `k_go od]hh ^a _kilhapahu o_naaja` bnki oqnnkqj`ejc
nk]`o ]j`lnklanpeao- R]e` o_naajejci]u ^a ]__kilheoda` pdnkqcd
hk]`ejc ]na]o ejpanj]h pk ^qeh`ejco+ o_naaj s]hho+ sde_d i]p_d pda
^qeh`ejc atpanekn ej i]pane]ho ]j` `aoecj+ bqhhu kl]mqa h]j`o_]lejc
]p peia kb lh]jpejc+ kn _ki^ej]pekjo kb pda ]^kra:

C- F]pao ]j` baj_ejc i]u ^a qoa` bkn oa_qnepu ]j` ]__aoo+ ^qp jkp bkn
o_naajejc+ ]j` pdau od]hh ^a kb decd ]aopdape_ mq]hepu- Ca_kn]pera
iap]h le_gap baj_ejc ]j` o_naajejc eo ]__alp]^ha- Bd]ej hejg+ sena
iaod kn skk` baj_ejc eo qj]__alp]^ha- Ca_kn]pera+ da]ru,`qpu
skk` c]pao i]u ^a qoa`-

c- HRc\Z_X+

@- O]ngejc hkpo ej sde_d pda jqi^an kb ol]_ao oecjebe_]jphu at_aa`o
pda iejeiqi jqi^an kb l]ngejc ol]_ao namqena` ej oa_pekj 67,6/3
od]hh ^a ]hhksa` kjhu sepd ola_ebe_ ]j` na]okj]^ha fqopebe_]pekj:

A- O]ngejc hkp `aoecj od]hh ailhku ejpanekn+ _qn^a` h]j`o_]la` eoh]j`o
]p ]hh l]ngejc ]eoha aj`o- Hj ]``epekj+ pda lnkfa_p od]hh lnkre`a
h]j`o_]la` eoh]j`o sepdej a]_d l]ngejc ]eoha ol]_a` ]p ejpanr]ho jk
cna]pan pd]j kja eoh]j` lan aranu 1/ ol]_ao ej pd]p ]eoha- Hoh]j`o ]p
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pda aj`o kb ]eohao od]hh _kqjp pks]n` iaapejc pdeo namqenaiajp-
D]_d namqena` h]j`o_]la` eoh]j` od]hh ^a ]iejeiqikb 25/ omq]na
baap ej h]j`o_]la` ]na]:

B- K]j`o_]la` ]j` _qn^a` ia`e]jo+ ] iejeiqi kb paj baap ej se`pd
bnki ^]_g,kb,_qn^ pk ^]_g,kb,_qn +̂ od]hh ^a qoa` pk _na]pa `eopej_p
l]ngejc ]na]o kb jk ikna pd]j 01/ l]ngejc op]hho-

d- :ZTjT]V R_U aVUVdecZR_ WRTZ]ZeZVd+

@- Sda ajpena `arahkliajp od]hh lnkre`a bkn o]ba la`aopne]j ]j` ^e_u,
_ha ]__aoo pk ]hh qoao sepdej pda `arahkliajp+ _kjja_pekjo pk
ateopejc ]j` lh]jja` lq^he_ la`aopne]j ]j` ^e_u_ha b]_ehepeao+ ]j`
_kjja_pekjo pk ]`f]_ajp lnklanpeao:

A- Oa`aopne]j s]hgs]uo od]hh ^a lnkre`a` bnki ]hh ^qeh`ejc ajpn]j_ao
pk ateopejc kn lh]jja` lq^he_ oe`as]hgo kn la`aopne]j.^ega b]_ehepeao-
Sda iejeiqi se`pd bkn oe`as]hgo ]`f]_ajp pk ^qeh`ejco od]hh ^a paj
baap: ]j` pda iejeiqi se`pd bkn oe`as]hgo ahoasdana ej pda `arah,
kliajp od]hh ^a bera baap:

B- Re`as]hgo kpdan pd]j opnaap oe`as]hgo kn ^qeh`ejc ]lnkjo od]hh d]ra
]`fkejejc h]j`o_]lejc ]hkjc ]p ha]op 4/ lan_ajp kb pdaen hajcpd-
Rq_d h]j`o_]la od]hh i]p_d pda h]j`o_]lejc qoa` bkn pda opnaap
bnkjp]cao:

C- Bnkoos]hgo od]hh ^a `eopejcqeoda` bnki `nerejc oqnb]_ao pk ajd]j_a
la`aopne]j o]bapu ^u qoejc `ebbanajp l]raiajp i]pane]ho+ kn l]ra,
iajp _khkn+ kn l]raiajp patpqnao+ ]j` oecj]ca:

D- Sda `arahkliajp od]hh lnkre`a oa_qna+ ejpacn]pa` ^e_u_ha l]ngejc ]p
] n]pa kb kja ^e_u_ha n]_g ol]_a bkn aranu 4/ rade_ha l]ngejc
ol]_ao:

E- Sda `arahkliajp od]hh lnkre`a atpanekn la`aopne]j bqnjepqna ej ]l,
lnklne]pa hk_]pekjo ]p ] iejeiqi n]pa kb kja oa]p bkn aranu 1/+///
omq]na baap kb cnkoo bhkkn ]na]:

F- Sda `arahkliajp od]hh lnkre`a ejpanekn la`aopne]j bqnjepqna ej ]l,
lnklne]pa hk_]pekjo ]p ] iejeiqi n]pa kb kja ^aj_d oa]p bkn aranu
0/+/// omq]na baap kb cnkoo bhkkn ]na]- Ra]pejc ej bkk` oanre_a
]na]o+ kn kpdan ]na]o sdana bkk` kn ian_d]j`eoa lqn_d]oejc ]_per,
epeao k__qn od]hh jkp _kqjp pks]n` pdeo namqenaiajp- @ iejeiqi kb
bkqn oa]po od]hh ^a hk_]pa`sepdej pda opkna+ sepd ] _ha]n reas pdnkqcd
atep `kkno pk ] l]ooajcan le_g,ql kn `nkl,kbb ]na]-

e- ;V_ecR] RcVRd R_U WVRefcVd+D]_d`arahkliajp at_aa`ejc 7/+/// omq]na
baap ej pkp]h cnkoo bhkkn ]na] od]hh lnkre`a _ajpn]h ]na]'o( kn ba]pqna'o(
oq_d ]o ] l]pek.oa]pejc ]na]+ la`aopne]j lh]v] sepd ^aj_dao+ kqp`kkn
lh]ucnkqj` ]na]+ s]pan ba]pqna+ ]j`.kn kpdan oq_d `ahe^an]pahu `aoec,
j]pa` ]na]o kn bk_]h lkejpo pd]p ]`amq]pahu ajd]j_a pda `arahkliajp kn
_kiiqjepu- @hh oq_d ]na]o od]hh ^a klajhu ]__aooe^ha pk pda lq^he_+
_kjja_pa` pk pda lq^he_ ]j` lner]pa oe`as]hg ouopai+ `aoecja` sepd
i]pane]ho _kil]pe^ha sepd pda ^qeh`ejc ]j` nai]ej`an kb pda oepa+ ]j`
od]hh ^a i]ejp]eja` kran pda heba kb pda ^qeh`ejc lnkfa_p-
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f- ;Rce cVefc_d+@iejeiqikb kja 1//,omq]na bkkp _]np napqnj ]na] od]hh ^a
lnkre`a` bkn aranu 0// l]ngejc ol]_ao- B]np _knn]ho od]hh ^a kb `qn]^ha+
jkj,nqopejc+ ]hh oa]okj _kjopnq_pekj+ ]j` od]hh ^a `aoecja` ]j` _khkna`
pk ^a _kil]pe^ha sepd pda ^qeh`ejc ]j` l]ngejc hkp hecdp op]j`]n`o- Sdana
od]hh ^a jk atpanekn _]np napqnj kn _]np opkn]ca ]na]o hk_]pa` sepdej 14
baap kb pda ^qeh`ejc-

g- GfeU``c UZda]Rj RcVRd+ Dtpanekn `eolh]u ]na]o od]hh ^a lanieppa` kjhu
sdana _ha]nhu `ale_pa` kj pda ]llnkra` oepa lh]j- @hh atpanekn `eolh]u
]na]o od]hh ^a oal]n]pa` bnki ikpkn rade_ha nkqpao ^u ] lduoe_]h ^]nnean
reoe^ha pk `nerano ]j` la`aopne]jo+ ]j` ^u ] iejeiqi kb paj baap- Ceolh]u
]na]o kj ^qeh`ejc ]lnkjoiqopi]ejp]ej ]iejeiqis]hgs]use`pd kb paj
baap ^apsaaj pda `eolh]u epaio ]j` ]ju rade_ha `nerao-

h- GfeU``c de`cRXV fdVd R_U RcVRd+ Dtpanekn opkn]ca opnq_pqnao kn qoao+
ej_hq`ejc pda l]ngejc kn opkn]ca kb oanre_a rade_hao+ pn]ehano+ amqeliajp+
_kjp]ejano+ _n]pao+ l]hhapo+ ian_d]j`eoa+ i]pane]ho+ bkng hebpo+ pn]od+
na_u_h]^hao+ ]j` ]hh kpdan epaio od]hh ^a lanieppa` kjhu sdana _ha]nhu
`ale_pa` ]j` h]^aha` kj pda ]llnkra` oepa lh]j+ oq_d kqp`kkn opkn]ca
qoao ]j` ]na]o od]hh ^a ]llnklne]pahu o_naaja` ]o namqena` ^u oq^oa_,
pekj '5(]- qoejc pa_djemqao ]o bkqj` ej oq^oa_pekj '5(_-

i- DR_UdTRaZ_X+ Nj,oepa h]j`o_]lejc od]hh ^a lnkre`a` ]p peia kb ^qeh`ejc
k__ql]j_u ]j` i]ejp]eja` lan pda bkhhksejc h]j`o_]lejc namqenaiajpo9

@- K]j`o_]lejc lh]j od]hh ^a oq^ieppa` pk pda lh]jjejc _kiieooekj bkn
]llnkr]h+ ]o l]np kb pda oepa lh]j-

A- Aqeh`ejc bkqj`]pekj h]j`o_]lejc eo namqena` bkn ]hh ^qeh`ejc bnkjp]cao
b]_ejc lq^he_ opnaapo ej kn`an pk lnkre`a reoq]h ^na]go ej pda i]oo kb
pda ^qeh`ejc- Rq_d bkqj`]pekj h]j`o_]lejc od]hh ^a lh]_a` ]hkjc 2/
lan_ajp kb b]_]`ao b]_ejc lq^he_ opnaapo- Ekqj`]pekj h]j`o_]lejc
i]u ^a lh]jpa` ^apsaaj pda ^qeh`ejc ]j` `nera h]ja- Nja knj]iaj,
p]h pnaa sepd ] iejeiqi kja ]j` kja,d]hb ej_d _]helan kn kja
iejeiqi oet,bkkp p]hh pnaa '!sdelo! jkp lanieppa`(+ ]j` bkqn odnq^o ]p
] iejeiqi daecdp kb 07 ej_dao p]hh od]hh ^a lh]jpa` bkn aranu paj
heja]n baap kb ^qeh`ejc bkqj`]pekj lh]jpan ]na]- @llnklne]pa pnaao
]j` odnq^o ej_hq`a Bn]^]llha+ Aen_d+ Bdannu+ G]spdknja+ Ranre_a
Aannu+ @n^knrep]a+ Ckcskk`+ Keh]_+ Ue^anjqi+ Bkpkja]opan+ Ekn,
oupde]+ G]vahjqp+ A]n^annu+ Rlena]+ Iqjelan+ Xas+ kn oeieh]n ola_eao
]j` r]neapeao ]llnkra` ^u pda _epu:

B- Nja opnaap pnaa ]p ] iejeiqi kb psk,ej_d _]helan od]hh ^a lh]jpa` ]p
4/,bkkp _ajpano ]hkjc+ ]j` sepdej paj baap kb+ ]hh lq^he_ ]j` lner]pa
opnaapo ]j` `nerao+ ej_hq`ejc l]ngejc hkp _kjja_pekjo ]j` _en_qh]pekj
`nerao+ ]j` hk]`ejc ]na]o- Rq_d pnaa lh]jpejco od]hh ^a lh]jpa` ej
pnaa sahho ]hkjc pda _en_qh]pekj `nerao ]`f]_ajp pk pda oe`ao kb pda
opkna pd]p b]_a ] lq^he_ kn lner]pa opnaap+ ]hkjc ^kpd oe`ao kb ejpanj]h
`nerao+ ]j` ]hkjc pda kqpoe`a a`ca kb hk]`ejc ]na]o- @llnklne]pa
pnaao ej_hq`a oqc]n i]lha+ lej k]g+ cejgck+ kn oeieh]n ola_eao ]j`
r]neapeao ]llnkra` ^u pda _epu:
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C- Nja od]`a pnaa ]p ]iejeiqikb psk,ej_d _]helan od]hh ^a lh]jpa` kj
a]_d l]ngejc hkp lajejoqh] ]j` eoh]j`- @llnklne]pa pnaao ej_hq`a
dkjau hk_qop+ cnaaj kn sdepa ]od+ hej`aj+ oqc]ni]lha+ na`i]lha+ kn
oeieh]n ola_eao ]j` r]neapeao ]llnkra` ^u pda _epu:

D- Vdana lkooe^ha+ ]hh h]j`o_]la` ]na]o od]hh ^a ]p ha]op paj baap se`a
ej pdaen oi]hhaop `eiajoekj+ at_alp pd]p pnaa sahho i]u ^a ] ieje,
iqi kb 25 omq]na baap:

E- Ekn `arahkliajp at_aa`ejc 3/+/// omq]na baap ej pkp]h cnkoo bhkkn
]na]+ ]j` sdana pda oq^fa_p lnklanpu ]^qpo ]j ]na] vkja` kn
lh]jja` bkn naoe`ajpe]h+ ejopepqpekj]h+ kn kbbe_a qoa+ ] iejeiqi oet,
bkkp decd ^ani od]hh ^a lnkre`a`- Sda ^ani od]hh ^a lh]jpa` sepd ]
`kq^ha nks kb sdepa+ cnaaj kn ^hqa olnq_a lh]jpejco+ kn oeieh]n
ola_eao ]j` r]neapeao ]llnkra` ^u pda _epu+ ol]_a` 04 baap kj _ajpan-

j- DZXYeZ_X+ Nj,oepa atpanekn hecdpejc od]hh iaap ]hh pda op]j`]n`o kb oa_pekj
67,6/6+ at_alp pd]p ej ]``epekj9

@- Skp]h _qp,kbb hqiej]neao sepd ]jchao kb haoo pd]j 8/ `acnaao od]hh ^a
namqena` bkn ]hh lkha ]j` ^qeh`ejc oa_qnepu hecdpejc pk ajoqna jk
bqcepera ql hecdpejc k__qno-

A- @p ] iejeiqi+ ]o ia]oqna` kran ]i^eajp hecdpejc _kj`epekjo kj ]
_ha]n jecdp+ atpanekn hecdpejc od]hh jkp at_aa` ikna pd]j kja,d]hb
bkkp,_]j`hao ]^kra ]i^eajp haraho ]hkjc ]hh lnklanpu hejao+ ]j` od]hh
jkp at_aa` ]j ]ran]ca ehhqiej]pekj harah kb 2-5 bkkp,_]j`hao jkn
lnkre`a ^ahks ] iejeiqi kb /-8 bkkp,_]j`hao ej lq^he_ l]ngejc ]j`
la`aopne]j ]na]o-

B- Sda _khkn ]j` `aoecj kb lkha hecdpejc op]j`]n`o od]hh ^a _kil]pe^ha
sepd pda ^qeh`ejc ]j` pda _epu� o lq^he_ hecdpejc ej pda ]na]+ ]j` od]hh
^a qjebkni pdnkqcdkqp pda ajpena `arahkliajp oepa-

C- Nqp`kkn hecdpejc od]hh ^a bqhh _qp,kbb betpqnao ]j` `ksjs]n` b]_ejc
]j` jk `ena_p hecdp od]hh ^haa` kjpk ]`f]_ajp lnklanpeao- Qabha_pa`
ch]na kjpk ja]n^u ^qeh`ejco+ opnaapo kn la`aopne]j ]na]o eo lnkde^,
epa`- Sda ]llhe_]jp iqop lnkre`a pk pda _epu ejbkni]pekj kj dks
kqp`kkn hecdpejc sehh ^a ]__kilheoda` pk iejeieva eil]_po kj ]`f],
_ajp lnklanpeao ]j` nk]`s]uo- Sk iejeieva ]ju ej`ena_p kranbhks kb
hecdp kj ]`f]_ajp lnklanpeao+ pda daecdp kb ]ju lnklkoa` l]ngejc hkp
hecdp op]j`]n` odkqh` ^a ]o odknp ]o lkooe^ha ]j` odkqh` op]en opal
`ksj pk ] hksan daecdp sdaj _hkoa pk naoe`ajpe]h qoao-

D- Sda ]llhe_]jp od]hh oq^iep pk pda _epu oqbbe_eajp ejbkni]pekj+ ej pda
bkni kb ]j kran]hh atpanekn hecdpejc lh]j+ pk aj]^ha pda _epu pk
`apanieja pd]p pda namqenaiajpo kb pdeo oa_pekj sehh ^a o]peobea`- Sda
atpanekn hecdpejc lh]j od]hh ej_hq`a ]p ha]op pda bkhhksejc9

*# L]jqb]_pqnan ola_ebe_]pekj odaapo+ _qp,odaapo kn kpdan ejbkni],
pekj lnkre`a` ^u pda i]jqb]_pqnan bkn ]hh lnklkoa` hecdpejc
betpqnao-

+# Sda lnklkoa` hk_]pekj+ikqjpejc daecdp+ ]j` ]eiejc lkejp kb ]hh
atpanekn hecdpejc betpqnao-
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,# Hb ^qeh`ejc ahar]pekjo ]na lnklkoa` bkn ehhqiej]pekj+ `n]sejco
od]hh ^a lnkre`a` bkn ]hh nahar]jp ^qeh`ejc ahar]pekjo odksejc
pda betpqnao+ pda lknpekjo kb pda ahar]pekjo pk ^a ehhqiej]pa`+ pda
hqiej]j_a haraho kb pda ahar]pekjo+ ]j` pda ]eiejc lkejp bkn ]ju
naikpa hecdp betpqna-

-# @ ^neab sneppaj j]nn]pera+ sepd ]__kil]juejc lh]j kn ogap_d+
sde_d `aikjopn]pao pda k^fa_perao kb pda hecdpejc ]j` ] _ki,
lqpan cajan]pa` ldkpkiapne_ cne` odksejc bkkp,_]j`ha na]`ejco
aranu paj baap sepdej pda lnklanpu kn oepa+ ]j` paj baap ^aukj`
pda lnklanpu hejao ]p ] o_]ha ola_ebea` ^u _epu op]bb- Hok,
bkkp_]j`ha _kjpkqn heja opuha lh]jo ]na ]hok ]__alp]^ha-

k- JZX_RXV+ Sda lh]j bkn atpanekn oecj]ca od]hh lnkre`a bkn ik`aop+ _kkn`e,
j]pa`+ ]j` _kilheiajp]nu atpanekn oecj hk_]pekjo+ _kjbecqn]pekjo+ ]j`
_khkn pdnkqcdkqp pda `arahkliajp+ ej_hq`ejc kqphkpo- @hh bnaaop]j`ejc
oecj]ca sepdej pda `arahkliajp od]hh _kilhaiajp kj,^qeh`ejc oecj]ca-
Lkjqiajp opuha cnkqj` oecjo ]na namqena`+ ]j` od]hh jkp at_aa` ]
daecdp kb aecdp baap- Bkjokhe`]pa` oecjo bkn iqhpelha qoano i]u ^a
namqena` ejopa]` kb iqhpelha ej`ere`q]h oecjo- Sda _epu i]u namqena pda
qoa kb iqpa` _knlkn]pa _khkno kj oecj]ca eb lnklkoa` _khkno ]na jkp
_kil]pe^ha sepd pda _epu� o `aoecj k^fa_perao bkn pda ]na]- Sda qoa kb
hkcko+ ohkc]jo+ oui^kho+ l]ppanjo+ opnelejc ]j` kpdan i]ngejco+ ]j`
_khkno ]ook_e]pa` sepd ] bn]j_deoa kn _d]ej eo lanieppa`+ ]j` od]hh ^a
_kjoe`ana` ]o _kjpne^qpejc pk pda jqi^an ]j` ]na] kb lanieppa` oecjo-

l- F`ZdV+ Mkeoa ]ook_e]pa` sepd ]_perepeao ]p pda oepa od]hh jkp _na]pa ]
jqeo]j_a pk ja]n^u lnklanpeao+ ]j` od]hh _kilhu sepd ]llhe_]^ha _epu
jkeoa namqenaiajpo-

m- FRefcR] cVd`fcTVd ac`eVTeZ`_+ D]_d lnkfa_p od]hh iaap pda ankoekj _kj,
pnkh ]j` opknis]pan i]j]caiajp op]j`]n`o bkqj` ej @npe_ha U ]j` kpdan
]llhe_]pekj _epu kn`ej]j_ao- Hj ]``epekj+ lkop,`arahkliajp nqjkbb n]pao
od]hh jkp at_aa` lna,oapphaiajp n]pao- Hj cajan]h+ ateopejc j]pqn]h ba],
pqnao od]hh ^a ejpacn]pa` ejpk pda oepa `aoecj ]o ] oepa ]j` _kiiqjepu
]iajepu- L]ejpaj]j_a kb ]ju opkni s]pan `apajpekj kn _kjrau]j_a
ba]pqnao ]na okhahu ^knja ^u pda `arahklan.ksjan qjhaoo `a`e_]pa` ]j`
]__alpa` ^u pda _epu-

@- 9UUZeZ`_R] cVbfZcV^V_ed+ @hh h]nca o_]ha nap]eh ]j` _kiian_e]h ^qeh`,
ejco ]j` `arahkliajpo ej at_aoo kb 1/+/// omq]na baap ]na oq^fa_p
pk pda bkhhksejc ]``epekj]h namqenaiajpo9

*# H`]ZTj `_ gRTReZ`_ `W ViZdeZ_X dZeVd+ Vdana oq_d ] ^qeh`ejc eo
lnklkoa` ]o ] nalh]_aiajp hk_]pekj bkn ] ^qoejaoo ]hna]`u
hk_]pa` sepdej pda _epu+ pda _epu od]hh lnkde^ep ]ju lner]pahu
eilkoa` heiepo kj pda pula kn naqoa kb pda lnarekqohu k__qlea`
^qeh`ejc pdnkqcd _kj`epekjo kb o]ha kn ha]oa-

+# <VgV]`aVcmd RXcVV^V_e+ Sda `arahklan od]hh ajpan ejpk ] `arah,
kliajp ]cnaaiajp sepd pda _epu+ sde_d od]hh ej_hq`a pda l]u,
iajp kb ]hh qpehepeao ej_hq`ejc ^qp jkp heiepa` pk opkni s]pan+
o]jep]nu oasan+ ]j` opnaap ejbn]opnq_pqna+ ]j` pda _kiiepiajp
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pk ]`dana pk pda lkhe_u kj r]_]pekj kb ateopejc oepao lan oq^oa_,
pekj '0( ]^kra- Nbb,oepa eilnkraiajpo i]u ]hok ^a namqena` ]o
l]np kb pda `arahkliajp ]cnaaiajp-

,# 9Sd`]feV SfZ]UZ_X RcVR TRa+ Mk ej`ere`q]h ^qeh`ejc od]hh at_aa`
] pkp]h kb 044+/// omq]na baap ej cnkoo bhkkn ]na]- Sdeo _]l i]u
jkp ^a at_aa`a` ^u pda cn]jpejc kb ] lh]jja` `arahkliajp
laniep-

-# Gfe]`ed+ @hh ^qeh`ejco kj kqphkpo od]hh ^a kb ]n_depa_pqn]h mq]hepu
_kil]n]^ha pk pda lnei]nu opnq_pqna ]o `apanieja` ^u pda
lh]jjejc _kiieooekj-

"V# =iTVaeZ`_d+ Sdeo oq^oa_pekj 67,1/4'00( aop]^heodao op]j`]n`o bkn pda `arahkl,
iajp kb ^qeh`ejco kran 1/+/// omq]na baap kb cnkoo bhkkn ]na]- Hj pda arajp pda
]llhe_]jp `aoenao ] `are]pekj kn at_alpekj bnki oq_d namqenaiajpo+ pda ]llhe_]jp
od]hh lnaoajp fqopebe_]pekj bkn oq_d `are]pekj kn at_alpekj+ sde_d i]u ^a ]llnkra`
kn `ajea` ^u pda _kiikj _kqj_eh ]bpan na_kiiaj`]pekj ^u pda lh]jjejc _kiieo,
oekj-

"W# 9aaV_UZTVd+ Sda bkhhksejc ]llaj`e_ao nabanaj_a` danaej ]na ej_knlkn]pa` ejpk
pda namqenaiajpo kb pdeo oa_pekj- @iaj`iajpo pk pda ]llaj`e_ao i]u ^a i]`a
^u ]i]fknepu rkpa kb pda _kiikj _kqj_eh ]bpan nareas ]j` na_kiiaj`]pekj ^u pda
lh]jjejc _kiieooekj-

Eecqna 1/4-09 K]nca R_]ha Qap]eh ]j` Bkiian_e]h Carahkliajp Qamqenaiajpo

DRcXV JTR]V IVeRZ] R_U ;`^^VcTZR] <VgV]`a^V_e7

IVbfZcV^V_e

DRcXV JTR]V IVeRZ]

R_U ;`^^VcTZR]

<VgV]`a^V_e7

DRcXV JTR]V IVeRZ]

:fZ]UZ_X7

DRcXV JTR]V ;`^*

^VcTZR] JVcgZTV

:fZ]UZ_X7

Bkilhapa _kil]pe^ehepu nalknp,bepo at,

eopejc _kil lh]j.CMO

=1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp-

Bkilhapa h]paop ^ec ^kt mqaopekj,

j]ena

=1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp-

Hj pda ]^oaj_a kb `ap]eha` jaecd^kn,

dkk` lh]j 'CMO( ]j` pn]bbe_ `eopne_p ]

2n` l]npu pn]bbe_ eil]_p opq`u eo na,

mqena`

=1/+/// om- bp- s. =

4/ l]ngejc op]hho

=1/+/// om- bp- s. =

4/ l]ngejc op]hho

=1/+/// om- bp- s. =

4/ l]ngejc op]hho

2n` l]npu a_kjkie_ eil]_p opq`u =0//+/// om- bp- =7/+/// om- bp- Mkp @llhe_]^ha

Hj ]^oaj_a kb `ap]eha` jaecd^kn,

dkk` lh]j '`jl( ] `arahkliajp eo

namqena` pk lnkre`a kja

=7/+/// om- bp- =7/+/// om- bp- =7/+/// om- bp-

E]_ehepeao ]j` ]ook_e]pa` ba]pqnao

'i]pane]ho+ h]j`o_]la+ ap_(

=1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp- =1/+/// om- bp-

Eecqna 1/4-1 K]nca Carahkliajp Pqaopekjj]ena

Oanokj behhejc kqp pdeo bkni

@``naoo
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Odkja Mqi^an

C]pa

H- Onkfa_p Bkjp]_po

Onklanpu Nsjan

Onklanpu Nsjan Qalna,

oajp]pera

Carahklan9

CarahklanQalnaoajp]pera

Oneia Bkjpn]_pkn Qalna,

oajp]pera

Bereh Djcejaanejc Qalna,

oajp]pera

@n_depa_pqn]h Qalnaoajp],

pera

K]j` Oh]jjan Qalnaoaj,

p]pera

K]j`o_]la @n_d- Qalna,

oajp]pera

Dtpanekn Kecdpejc Qalna,

oajp]pera

AA+ =iZdeZ_X JZeV ;`_UZeZ`_d

@- Skp]h Repa @na] 'ej_hqoera kb ]hh ]na]o sepdej l]n_ah

^kqj`]nu(9

\\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

A- Djrenkjiajp]h Bknne`kn Bkilkjajpo9 \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

Rqnb]_a V]pan \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

Vaph]j`o 'ej_hq`ejc bkkp ^qbban( \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

0//,Xa]n Ehkk`lh]ej \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

Rpaal Rhklao 'amq]h pk kn cna]pan pd]j 01 lan_ajp( \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

Tlh]j` Vkk`h]j`o 'lan Djrenkjiajp]h Bknne`kn _nepane]( \\\\ ]_nao \\\\ om- bp-

AAA+ 9U`aeVU H]R_d R_U H`]ZTZVd+

<VdTcZSV Y`h eYV ac`a`dVU UVgV]`a^V_e Zd T`^aReZS]V hZeY eYV W`]]`hZ_X7

@- Bepu kb Rpkqcdpkj Bkilnadajoera Oh]j9

Oh]jja` K]j` Toa L]l

Sn]jolknp]pekj Oh]j L]l

BkiiqjepuE]_ehepeaoOh]j

L]l

Bkiiqjepu Bd]n]_pan

Oh]j L]l

Fk]ho+ Okhe_eao ]j` N^,

fa_perao

@cne_qhpqn]h ]j` M]pqn]h

Qaokqn_ao
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AAA+ 9U`aeVU H]R_d R_U H`]ZTZVd+

<VdTcZSV Y`h eYV ac`a`dVU UVgV]`a^V_e Zd T`^aReZS]V hZeY eYV W`]]`hZ_X7

D_kjkie_ Carahkliajp

Npdan Onkreoekjo kb

Bkil- Oh]j

A- Bepu kb Rpkqcdpkj O]ng

]j` Nlaj Rl]_a Oh]j

B- Bepu kb Rpkqcdpkj Hj,

panckranjiajp]h @cnaa,

iajpo

C- C]ja Bkqjpu Bkilna,

dajoera Oh]j

D- C]jaBkqjpu O]ng ]j`

Nlaj Rl]_a Oh]j

E- C]ja Bkqjpu Sn]jolkn,

p]pekj Oh]j

F- Rp]pa kb Veo_kjoej

CNS Oh]jo ]j` Okhe_eao

G- Rp]pa kb Veo_kjoej

CMQ Oh]jo ]j` Okhe_eao

H- Npdan Oanpejajp Oh]jo

]j` Okhe_eao ]o Hj`e_]pa`

^u Bepu

AM+ Hc`a`dVU <VgV]`a^V_e

@- Fajan]h Cao_nelpekj kb Onklkoa` Carahkliajp ]j` K]j` Toa Let

A- Lk`ebe_]pekjo pk Dteopejc Repa Bkj`epekjo9

SNS@K RHSD @_nao Bkjranpa` @_nao Mkp Bkjranpa` Skp]h

K`eR] =_gZc`_^V_eR]

;`ccZU`c7

Rqnb]_a V]pan @na]o

Vaph]j` @na]o

Ehkk`lh]ej @na]o

Rpaal Rhklao '01 lan,

_ajp kn ikna( @na]o

Vkk`h]j` @na]o

K`eR] 9XcZTf]efcR],GaV_

JaRTV7

K`eR] 9XcZTf]efcR],GaV_

JaRTV7

;f]eZgReZ`_ # @fdSR_Ucj

9cVRd

GeYVc GaV_ JaRTV 9c*

VRd
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AM+ Hc`a`dVU <VgV]`a^V_e

K`eR] =iZdeZ_X

<VgV]`a^V_e7

=iZdeZ_X :fZ]UZ_X 9cVRd

=iZdeZ_X HRgVU 9cVRd

=iZdeZ_X DRh_ # DR_U*

dTRaVU 9cVRd

B- Fajan]h Carahkliajp Cap]eho9

Skp]h Repa @na]9 \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao

@na] kb Aqeh`ejc Ekkplnejp9 \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao '0(

@na] kb O]rejc9 \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao '0(

@na] kb Oanrekqo O]rejc \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao '1(

@na] kb K]sj % K]j`o_]lejc \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao '2(

@na] kb Rpknis]pan L]j]caiajp9 \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao '0(

@na] kb Hilanrekqo Rqnb]_a ']hh 0o( \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao

@na] kb Raie,Oanrekqo Rqnb]_a ']hh 1o( \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao

@na] kb Oanrekqo Rqnb]_a ']hh 2o( \\\\ omq]na baap ]_nao

Skp]h Ehkkn @na]9 \\\\ omq]na baap

Eenop Ehkkn @na]9 \\\\ omq]na baap

Ra_kj` Ehkkn @na]9 \\\\ omq]na baap

Tllan Ehkkn @na]o9 \\\\ omq]na baap

Toa]^ha A]oaiajp @na]9 \\\\ omq]na baap

Eecqna 1/4-29 D_kjkie_ ]j` Eeo_]h Hil]_p @j]huoeo Qamqenaiajpo

0- Ekn pda lnkfa_p+ aopei]pa pda bkhhksejc9

]- Sulao kb fk^o _na]pa`

-̂ Mqi^an kb bqhh,peia '3/ dno.sg( ]j` l]np peia 'haoo pd]j 3/ dno.sg( fk^o _na]pa`

_- Sda eil]_p kb pda lnkfa_p kj pda kran]hh hk_]h fk^ i]ngap ]p ua]n kja ]j` ua]n

bera-

1- Dopei]pa pda ]ikqjp kb hk_]h h]^kn pk ^a qoa` ej pda _kjopnq_pekj kb pda lnkfa_p

]j` ej ailhkuiajp- Kk_]h eo `abeja` ]o _epu kn _kqjpu naoe`ajpo kn ^qoejaooao-

2- Hj_hq`a ]j ]j]huoeo ej`e_]pejc pda i]ngap lnklkoa` bkn pda lnkfa_p ]j` pda ]na]

bnki sde_d l]pnkjo sehh ^a ]ppn]_pa`-

3- Dr]hq]pa pda eil]_p kb pda lnklkoa` lnkfa_p kj _kiian_e]h ]j`.kn nap]eh

r]_]j_u n]pao ej pda lnklkoa` i]ngap ]na]-

4- Dopei]pa pk sd]p atpajp pda lnklkoa` lnkfa_p skqh` na`q_a pda lnklkoa`

i]ngap ]na]� o a_kjkie_ ^]oa ^u aheiej]pejc ateopejc ^qoejaooao-

5- Bkil]na ]j` ar]hq]pa pda lnkfa_pa` _kopo ]j` ^ajabepo pk pda _kiiqjepu naoqhpejc bnki pda lnkfa_p

ej_hq`ejc9

]- Onkfa_pa` _kopo ]neoejc bnki ej_na]oa` `ai]j` bkn ]j` namqena` eilnkraiajpo

pk lq^he_ oanre_ao ]j` ejbn]opnq_pqna-

-̂ U]hqa kb eilnkraiajpo pk lq^he_ oanre_ao ]j` ejbn]opnq_pqna pk ^a lnkre`a` ^u

pda lnkfa_p-
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_- Onkfa_pa` p]t narajqao pk pda _epu pk ^a cajan]pa` ^u pda lnkfa_p ej pda benop bera

ua]no-

`- Onkfa_pa` eil]_p kb pda lnkfa_p ej pda benop bera ua]no kj h]j` r]hqao '^kpd

naoe`ajpe]h ]j` _kiian_e]h( ]j` lkpajpe]h hkoo kn ej_na]oa ej p]t narajqao pk pda

Bepu kb Rpkqcdpkj-

6- Onkfa_pa` hebaol]j kb ^qeh`ejc-

"*+#?c`fa UVgV]`a^V_ed+ @ cnkql `arahkliajp eo ]ju `arahkliajp _kjp]ejejc9

"Q# Ssk kn ikna opnq_pqnao _kjp]ejejc lnej_el]h h]j` qoao kj pda o]ia hkp:

"R# @ju oejcha opnq_pqna kj ] oejcha hkp sde_d _kjp]ejo bera kn ikna `sahhejc qjepo kn
psk kn ikna jkj,naoe`ajpe]h qoao: ]j`.kn+

"S# @ju jas ejopepqpekj]h+ _kiian_e]h+ ]j` kbbe_a ^qeh`ejco ej at_aoo kb 4+/// cnkoo
omq]na baap ]j` pk ]hh iqhpe,^qeh`ejc cnkql `arahkliajpo ej sde_d pda _ki^eja`
pkp]h kb ]hh opnq_pqnao kj ] oepa+ nac]n`haoo kb `eranoa ksjanodel+ qoa kn paj]j_u+
_ki^eja pk at_aa` 4+/// omq]na baap-

"T# @ju ^qeh`ejc ]``epekjo pk ejopepqpekj]h+ _kiian_e]h+ ]j` kbbe_a ^qeh`ejco pd]p ^nejc
pda pkp]h ^qeh`ejc oeva pk kran 4+/// cnkoo omq]na baap- Sdaoa nacqh]pekjo od]hh
]llhu pk pda ^qeh`ejc ]``epekj+ pda kh`an lknpekjo kb pda ^qeh`ejc _kjopnq_pa` lnekn
pk pda ]`klpekj kb pdeo oa_pekj+ ]j` pk pda oepa-

"U# Bkiikj at]ilhao kb cnkql `arahkliajpo ej_hq`a oet,qjep ]l]npiajp ^qeh`ejco+
]l]npiajp _kilhatao+ _kj`kiejeqi _kilhatao+ opnel _ajpano+ odkllejc _ajpano+
]j` kbbe_a _ajpano- 'Nja paj]jp kbbe_a kn _kiian_e]h ^qeh`ejco _kjp]ejejc haoo
pd]j 4+/// omq]na baap kb cnkoo bhkkn ]na]+ bkqn,qjep ]l]npiajp ^qeh`ejco+ ]j`
kpdan h]j` qoao ej sde_d a]_d jkj,naoe`ajpe]h ^qeh`ejc _kjp]ejo kjhu kja paj]jp+
kn sdana pda hkp _kjp]ejo kjhu kja opnq_pqna+ kn sdana a]_d naoe`ajpe]h ^qeh`ejc
_kjp]ejo bkqn kn basan `sahhejc qjepo+ ]na jkp cnkql `arahkliajpo araj pdkqcd
oq_d `arahkliajpo i]u _kjp]ej l]n_aho qj`an _kiikj ksjanodel-(

@ cnkql `arahkliajp `kao jkp kbban pda ]^ehepu pk _qopkieva pda nacqh]pekjo kb pdeo
vkjejc kn`ej]j_a ]o _kqh` ^a ]_deara` qoejc ] lh]jja` `arahkliajp lan oq^,
oa_pekj 67,0/4'6(- @ cnkql `arahkliajp ]llnkr]h eo jkp namqena` bkn ]j ]llnkra`
ola_ebe_ eilhaiajp]pekj lh]j-

@ju h]j` qoa pd]p eo lanieppa` ]o ] Oanieppa` ^u Qecdp h]j` qoa kn ]o ]Bkj`epekj]h
h]j` qoa sepdej pda ]llhe_]^ha vkjejc `eopne_p'o( eo lanieppa` pk hk_]pa sepdej ]
cnkql `arahkliajp- Sda `ap]eha` h]j` qoa nacqh]pekjo kb pdeo oq^oa_pekj pd]p
lanp]ej pk ej`ere`q]h h]j` qoao od]hh ]hok ]llhu pk ej`ere`q]h h]j` qoao sepdej ]
Fnkql Carahkliajp+ ]o sehh ]hh kpdan ]llhe_]^ha lnkreoekjo kb pdeo _d]lpan-
Sdanabkna+ h]j` qoao lanieppa` ^u necdp ej pda Ykjejc Ceopne_p od]hh ^a lanieppa` ^u
necdp sepdej ]j ]llnkra` cnkql `arahkliajp 'qjhaoo kpdanseoa naopne_pa` ^u pda
_kj`epekjo kb ]llnkr]h eilkoa` `qnejc pda _kj`epekj]h qoa ]llnkr]h bkn pda cnkql
`arahkliajp ]o ] sdkha(+ ]j` h]j` qoao lanieppa` ]o ] _kj`epekj]h qoa ej pda
Ykjejc Ceopne_p od]hh ^a lanieppa` sepdej pda cnkql `arahkliajp kjhu sepd _kj`e,
pekj]h qoa ]llnkr]h bkn pda ola_ebe_ qoa- Hj ]hh _]oao+ pda bkhhksejc _kj`epekj]h qoa
_kj`epekjo od]hh ^a ]llhea` pk pda cnkql `arahkliajp ]o ] sdkha+ ]j` pk ej`ere`q]h
qoao sepdej pda cnkql `arahkliajp9

0- Sda `arahkliajp od]hh _kjp]ej ] oqbbe_eajp jqi^an kb s]opa ^ejo pk ]__ki,
ik`]pa ]hh pn]od ]j` s]opa cajan]pa` ^u pda h]j` qoao ej ] _kjrajeajp
i]jjan-
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18430101834020

Chapter1834

PHYSICALDEVELOPMENTSTANDARDS

Sections

1834010Purpose
1834020 ApplicationofStandards
1834030 ArchitecturalStandards
1834040 LandscapingStandards
1834050 ExteriorLightingandIlluminationStandards
1834060 PedestrianandSiteAmenityStandards
1834070 MotorVehicleStandards
1834080 Streets HighwayandTrafficStandards

1834010 Purpose Thefollowingstandardsandprovisionsareherebydeemednecessary
andareintendedto

A Protectthehealthandwelfareofthecitizenry
B Provideasafeenvironment
C ImprovethevisualimageoftheCity
D Encouragephysicaldiversity
E Mitigateurbanheatislands
F Applybestmanagementpracticestostormwatermanagement
G Protectexistingdevelopmentandimproveuponit
H Provideadequatepublicinfrastructureandstreetandhighwaycapacity
I Encouragealternativemodesoftransportationandminimizethevisual physicaland

environmental impactsofamotorvehicledominatedtransportationsystem
J Minimizelightpollutionandthecreationofskyglow
K Recognizethephysical environmental socialandpsychologicalbenefitsofgooddesign

ofallaspectsofthebuiltenvironmentincludingbutnotlimitedtobuildingconstruction
siteimprovement signsandlandscaping

1834020 ApplicationofStandards
A ThestandardscodifiedandestablishedbythisChaptershallapplytothephysical

developmentofallvacantlandandtheredevelopmentofallotherlandsthatarezonedO1 02 03
B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6andBT Forpurposesofthistitle redevelopmentisdefinedastheremoval
ofanybuilding structureandorimprovementforthepurposeorintentofconstructing erecting
creating orotherwiseimprovingtheunderlyinglandareawithnewbuildings structures uses
andorimprovements Thestandardscontainedhereinshallalsoapplytobuildingadditionswhich
doublethegrossfloorareaofanyexistingbuilding

B CompliancewiththeregulationscontainedhereinshallbedeterminedbytheSite
PlanReviewCoordinator TheCoordinatormay athisherdiscretion consultwiththePlanning
Director CityEngineer DirectorofPublicWorksandDirectorofCodeAdministrationortheir
designeesfortheirinput information expertiseandopinionregardingthestatusofcompliancewith
saidregulations ApplicantsthatareindisagreementoraggrievedwiththefindingsoftheSitePlan
ReviewCoordinatormayrequestmediationofCoordinatorsactionsbythePlanCommissionas
outlinedinSection1824050F oftheJanesvilleCodeofGeneralOrdinances

mstacey
TextBox
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1834030

1834030 ARCHITECTURALSTANDARDS
A Purpose Theintentofthefollowingstandardsistoinsurethatdevelopmentwithin

thedistrictresultsinthecreationoffunctionalandaestheticallypleasinghighqualityenvironment
Ahighqualityenvironmentisonethatisdesignedforlongevityandflexibilityinuse haslowor
reducedmaintenance isenvironmentallycompatibleandpedestrianfriendlyandwillinstillprideof
useandownershipinthoseoperatingandvisitingsuchareas

1 Maximumbuildingsize inaccordwiththeapplicablezoningdistrict
standard

2 Themaximumheightofanybuilding structureoruseshallbeinaccordwith
theapplicablezoningdistrictstandard

3 Thesize bulkandshapeofbuildingsshallbecompatiblewiththoselocated
onparcelsinthesurroundingneighborhood Whensuchsurroundingbuildingsconsistof
dramaticallydifferentsizesandstylesthatmaynotbecompatiblewitheachother newbuildings
shallbedesignedtoprovideatransitionbetweensuchotherbuildings Wheretherearefeworno
surroundingbuildings thesize bulkandshapeofbuildingsshallbeconsistentwiththeplanned
characterofwhatwillbethesurroundingdevelopmentasreflectedinCitysComprehensivePlan
andotheradoptedplansforthearea ThecharacterofbuildingsandstructuresconstructedintheO3
andB1districtsshallbeconsistentwithresidentialbuildingsinthesurroundingarea

4 Buildings particularlylargestructures shallbedesignedtoreducethe
physicalandvisualscaleandorappearanceofsaidstructuresthroughtheuseofvarieddesign
elementsincludingbutnotlimitedtovariedsetbacks buildingheight rooftreatments doorand
windowopenings andotherstructuralanddecorativeelements Inaddition considerationshould
begiventovaryingtheverticalwallsofbuildingswithexteriorhorizontalwallprotrusionsand
recessesandalsothetopsofwalls roofeavesandparapetwallsthroughtheuseofvaryingvertical
heightsfromthegroundplane BuildingsandstructureslocatedintheO3andB1districtsshallhave
pitchedresidentialstyledgabledorhiproofs exceptwherethecharacterofsurroundingbuildings
suggestthatotherroofstylesareappropriate

5 Allbuildingsshallhaveentrancesclearlydefinedwithroofs canopies
porticos archesorotherfeaturesthatidentifythemandinviteusersofthesitetothem If
appropriaterelativetothelocationofonsiteparking atleastoneentranceshallbelocatedonthe
frontorsidesofbuildingssothatitisvisiblefromtheadjoiningpublicstreetrightofway
Buildingslargerthan50000squarefeetandsingletenantsoccupyingspacesgreaterthan50000
squarefeetinamulti tenantbuildingshallprovidemultipleentrancesconvenienttoparkingand
pedestrianimprovements Separateentrancesshallbeprovidedforeachtenantortenantspace
withinabuildingwherepractical

6 Exteriorbuildingmaterialsshallbedurableandlowmaintenance Buildings
mustconsistprimarilyofwood glass brick decorativeconcreteblock stuccoand orsimilar
materials TheSitePlanReviewCoordinatormayapprovethemoderateuseofvinylandseamless
metalsiding decorativearchitecturalmetalsidingwithconcealedfastenersandstandingseamor
otherwisearchitecturallyuniquemetalroofingwhensuchitemsaresensitivelyincorporatedas
designelementsandnotjustbuildingskins

7 Buildingdesignandarchitecturalelementsshallbeappliedtoallsidesof
buildingsintheO3andB1Districtsandonlythosesidesandrearsofbuildingsintheremaining
officeandcommercialdistrictswhichareclearlyvisiblefrompubliclands publicstreetsand
residentialareas Undersaidcircumstances allfacadesofabuildingshallcontainsimilarbuilding
materialsandarchitecturaldetails



1834030

8 Primarybuildingfacadesshallhavestorefrontwidowsorwindowlike
displaysordetailsinquantitiessufficienttocreatearecognizablearchitecturalelementfromthe
adjoiningparkinglots pedestrianwaysandpublicstreets Saidwindowsorwindowlikefeatures
shallbeprovidedforeachindividualtenantortenantspacewithinabuildingwhensuchtenant
spaceadjoinsanexteriorwallofthebuilding

9 Ingeneral colorsusedontheexteriorsofbuildingsshouldbenonreflective
subtleorneutraltones Bright vibrantorhighlyreflectivecolorsorsurfacesshouldbeused
sparinglyasaccentfeaturesandnotappliedcopiouslyasanattentiongettingdevice

10 TheintentoftheO3andB1zonedistrictsistoprovideoffice commerceand
serviceusestosmaller localgeographicareasandtheresidentsthereofandnotnecessarilytothe
communityatlargeorregionalcustomers Assuchuseswithinthedistrictshouldbeconsideredas
destinationsratherthanattractions Thustheuseofstandardcorporatebuildings signageand
imagesmaybeinappropriateinsize scale colorandimage Anyuseofsuchelementsmustbe
subtlyincorporatedintotheoverallcharacterofthedevelopmentandthearea

11 Allpermanentloadingfacilitiesandtrash recyclablestorageareasshallbe
completelyscreenedfromviewbyanopaqueverticalwallorfencethatisaminimumoffivefeetin
heightorgreaterasnecessarytoadequatelyscreenthetrashenclosures Saidwallorfenceshall
beconstructedofthesameorcomplimentarymaterialsasthebuildingthatitserves Loadingand
trashstorageareasshallbedesignedinconsultationwithprofessionalserviceprovidersinorderto
accommodatealldesiredfunctionswithinthescreenedarea Loadingandtrashstorageareasshall
beproximaltothebuildingtheyserveinordertoprovideconvenienceinaccessforemployees
usingsuchfacilities

12 Roofsandthetopsofbuildingwallsshallbedesignedtosufficientlybreak
planesandhorizontallines reflectsunlight andaddinteresttothestructurestheyareapartandto
minimizebuildingsfromappearingasbig flatboxes Pitchedroofsareencouragedwhenoverall
buildingsizesallowtheirusewithoutcreatingdisproportionatelylargeandortallroofsandwhen
pitchedroofsarethepredominatestyleofsurroundingdevelopmentorwhenabuildingwillbe
proximaltoresidences

13 Roofmountedmechanicalequipmentshallbelocatedbehindscreeningwalls
orcoversthataresimilarorcomplimentaryinmaterialtothoseusedonthefacadesofthebuilding
Groundorwallmountedmechanicalequipmentshallbeplacedoutofsitefromadjoiningpublic
streetsandscreenedwithlandscaping wallsorfences

14 Buildingsdesignedorconvertedformultipletenantoccupancyshallbe
designedwithroofs canopies trellisesandorotherrooflikestructuresintendedtoprovide
maximumcoveredareasoversidewalksconnectingtheentrancestothemultipletenantspace

15 Lots parcels sitesordevelopmentscontainingmultiplebuildingsshall
incorporatevariedbuildingsetbacksfromthepropertylinesadjoiningpublicstreets Saidsetback
variationsmustgenerallybenolessthan50feet however theSitePlanReviewCoordinatormay
allowlesssetbacktofacilitategoodsitedesign
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1834040 LANDSCAPINGSTANDARDS

A Purpose Thelandscapingstandardscontainedhereinestablishapointsystemto
determinetheappropriatenessandeffectivenessofplantinstallation Thesystemrecognizesthat
theinstallationandmaintenanceofliveplantsisessentialtocreatingahealthy safeand
aestheticallypleasingenvironment Thesystemplacespriorityontheplantingofdeciduousshade
treeswhichresultsinthehighestlevelofenvironmentalimpactmitigation Assuchallrealproperty
proposedfordevelopmentshallbelandscapedasfollows

1 Plantingdesignsshallconcentrateonshadingbuildingroofs parkinglots
pedestrianfacilitiesandtheadjoiningpublicstreets Secondaryimportanceisfocusedon
foundationandscreeningplantingsintendedtosoftenthetransitionfromthegroundplanetothe
verticalplane

2 Landscapingrequirements Landscapingshallbeprovidedbasedonthe
followingrequirementsorpointschedules Landscapingisdefinedaslivingplantsnormally
cultivatedforuseonresidentialandbusinesssites Theserequirementssupercedeanyother
landscapingorscreeningrequirementsofthezoningordinance Therequirementsofeachofthe
followingcategoriesareadditiveandmustbesatisfiedindependentlyexceptinthefollowing
circumstances 1 Oncornerlots onehalfofthetreesprovidedtomeettheStreetFrontage
requirementmaybecreditedtowardsatisfyingthelandscapepoint treerequirementsofthePaved
AreasstandardifsaidStreetFrontagetreesmeetthelocationrequirementsofboththeStreet
FrontageandPavedAreassections 2 Thelandscapepointtotalsassociatedwithlandscaping
plantedtomeettheBufferYardrequirementsshallbecreditedtowardthepointtotalsrequiredto
meetanyotherlandscaperequirementprovidedtheBufferYardplantsmeetthelocation
requirementsofboththeBufferYardsectionandthesectionforwhichcreditisrequested

a StreetFrontages OneLargeDeciduoustreeshallbeplantedforeach
50feetofpropertylinealongapublicstreetrightofway Saidtreesshallbeplantedinthepublic
terraceequidistantfromthecurbandthenormalsidewalklineorontheprivatesiteandwithin10
feetofthepropertylineadjoiningthepublicrightofway Thepreferencefortreelocationsison
privateproperty Thetreesshouldbeplantedasnearaspossibleatintervalsof50feetoncenter
althoughtheclusteringoftreesforvaliddesignpurposesmaybeallowed

b PavedAreas 150pointsoflandscapingshallbeplantedforeach
3000squarefeetofpaving Atleastonehalfofthelandscapepointsrequiredshallbesatisfiedby
theplantingofLargeDeciduousTrees Pavingisdefinedasallhardsurfacedareaswithinthe
groundplaneincludingbutnotlimitedtoparkingstalls driveways trashenclosurepads loading
docks sidewalks plazasandpatios Plantsrequiredbythissectionshallbeinstalledinlandscape
islandswithinorextendingintothepavedareaorgenerallywithin15feetoftheperimeterofthe
edgesofthepavedarea Parkinglotscontainingmorethan75stallsshallincorporateatleastone
thirdoftherequiredlandscapingwithinplantingislandsthatarelocatedwithintheinteriorofthe
parkinglot Suchislandsshallbeaminimumof10feetwideand360squarefeetinareaandshall
containatleastoneLargeDeciduous Saidislandsshouldbeevenlydispersedthroughoutthe
parkinglot Emphasisshouldbeplacedcreatingislandsthatfunctionpositivelywithrespecttoplant
physiology vehiclemaneuveringandoverallsitemaintenance Linearislandslocatedbetween
rowsofparkingstallsarepreferredratherthansmallislandslocatedattheendsofparkingrows
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c BuildingFoundations 300pointsoflandscapingforeach100lineal
feetofexteriorbuildingwall Plantsrequiredbythissectionmustgenerallybeinstalledwithin20
feetofthebuildingfoundation LargeDeciduousTreesshouldnotbeusedasfoundationplantings

d BufferYards Thereshallbeprovidedandmaintainedapermanent
tenfootwidebufferyardscreeningelementalonganyboundaryofanofficeorbusinesszoned
propertyandanyresidentialzonedistrictincludinganyO1orO2zonedsitethatisdevelopedwitha
residentialuseorisvacant Saidbufferyardscreeningelementisintendedtovisuallyscreenthe
officeorbusinessusefromtheadjoiningresidentialdistrict Thebufferyardscreenshallbelocated
within25feetofthecommonpropertylinebetweentheofficeorbusinessuseandresidential
property Abufferyardscreenshallconsistofanycombinationofanearthberm opaquefence
constructedofmaterialscompatiblewiththematerialsofbuildingswithinthedevelopmentandor
landscapeplantingsandshallbedesignedtoprovideapermanentall seasonvisualscreenthatwill
beaminimumoffivefeettall Ifplantingsareused suchelementsmustbeaminimumofthree
feethighandwideatthetimeofplantingandofaspeciesthatwillattainaheightandwidthofat
leastfivefeetwithinfouryearsfollowingplanting Whensuchbufferyardplantingislocated
withintherequiredbuildingsetbackfromapublicstreetrightofwaytheheightoftheplantswithin
thatsetbackareamustbemaintainedat30inchesorless Thelocationofthebufferyardplanting
shouldbeoffsetfromthepropertylineadistanceequaltoanyutilityeasementofanynaturethat
maybelocatedalongandencompassingsaidline

e DevelopmentSites DevelopmentsitesshallsatisfytheStreet
Frontagelandscapingrequirementsandshallbegradedtoamowableconditionandseededwithan
acceptablelawnmix Developmentsitesaredefinedasanylandareathatisaseparatesite lot
parceloravacantportionofalargersitethatincludedwithinadevelopmentbutwhichisintended
tobedevelopedinthefutureforbuilding parkingorotherphysicalimprovementpurposes

3 Landscapingpointcredits Creditforlandscapingwillbegrantedbasedon
thefollowingschedule

a Largedeciduoustree 150pointspertree
b Smalldeciduoustree 60pointspertree
c EvergreenorConifertree 60pointstree
d Shrub 20pointspershrub
e Annual Perennialbed 20pointsper20squarefeetofplanted

bed
4 Landscapingelementsaredefinedasfollows

a Largedeciduoustree Alargedeciduoustreeisanydeciduoustree
thatwillattainamatureheightexceeding25feet isclassifiedashavingahardinesszonestandard
of2 5andisatleast25inchesindiameteratthetimeofplanting Largedeciduoustreesplanted
withinthepublicstreetrightofwayshallbeaspeciesnormallyclassifiedasStreettrees Treeswill
bedownsizedappropriatelywhenoverheadutilitylinesexistwithintheterracearea

b Smalldeciduoustree Asmalldeciduoustreeisanydeciduoustree
thatwillattainamatureheightlessthan25feet isclassifiedashavingahardinesszonestandardof
2 5andisatleast10inchindiameteratthetimeofplanting

c EvergreenorConiferTree Evergreenorconifertreesareany
uprightconiferthatwillattainamatureheightexceeding12feet isclassifiedashavingahardiness
zonestandardof2 5andisatleast4feettallatthetimeofplanting
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d Shrubs Shrubsareplantsthatarebothdeciduousorevergreenin
character attainmatureheightsbetween2 8 feet areclassifiedashavinghardinesszone
standardsof2 5andthatareatleast18inchesinheightatthetimeofplanting

e Annual perennialbeds Annual perennialbedsareanyplanting
areacontainingannualandperennialbeddingplantsorothergroundcoverssuchascreeping
evergreens thatareintensivelyplantedtoformacontinuousplantingmassandareatleast20
contiguoussquarefeetinarea

5 Greenareas ofthesitenotusedforlandscapingshallbeseededorsodded
withanacceptablemaintainablelawnseedmix Mulchofplantingsorplantingbedsisacceptable
providedthatsuchmulchingconsistsoforganicornaturalmaterials Mulchesshallbeinstalledso
thattheywillnoterode fall beplowedorotherwisetransportedintowalks drives streetsorother
hardsurfacedportionsofthesite Functionalweedbarrierswillbeinstalledinallareastobe
mulched

6 Installation Alllandscapingshallbeinstalledconsistentwithindustry
acceptedstandards InstallationshalloccurpriortotheissuanceofaCertificateofOccupancyfor
thesiteunlesssuchoccupancyoccursduringwinter inwhichcasethelandscapingshallbe
completedby1Julyofthenextsummer

7 Maintenance Landscapingrequiredbythistitleisintendedtobea
permanentsiteimprovementjustasanyotherbuilding structureorinfrastructurethatisnecessary
tofacilitatetheintendeduseofthesite Assuch alllandscapingshallbecontinuallymaintainedin
alivestate Maintenanceshallincludedperiodicandtimelywatering fertilizing pruningandany
othersuchnormallyrequiredhorticultureactivitynecessarytokeepalllandscapinginahealthy
safeandaestheticallypleasingstate Recognizingthatovertimeplantsmaymatureanddieor
otherwiseexpirebecauseofnaturalorunnaturalcauses maintenanceshallincludetheremovaland
replacementofdeadordyingplants Suchreplacementshalloccurwithinthesameyearinwhicha
plantdiesorinthespringplantingseasonofthefollowingyear

8 Utilityeasements Plantinginutilityeasementsshouldbeavoided Ifsuch
plantingdoesoccur itisattheriskofthepropertyowner Anyplantsthatmustberemoved
becauseofutilityworkwithinsucheasementsshallbereplacedbythepropertyownerattheircost
Replacementlandscapingshallsatisfytheminimumstandardsofthistitle

1834050 EXTERIORLIGHTINGANDILLUMINATIONSTANDARDS

A Purpose Theintentofthefollowingstandardsismitigatetheimpactofexterior
illuminationrelatedtodevelopmentonsurroundingproperties particularlyinareasproximalto
residentialuses whileprovidingsafe healthyandvisuallyattractivenighttimeenvironments In
ordertoachievethat goodlightingdesignshallbepracticed Goodlightingdesignischaracterized
by

Illuminationlevelsappropriateforthevisualtask
Reasonablyuniformilluminationlevelsonadjoiningsites
Anabsenceofglare
ConsiderationoftheCompatibilityandaestheticsofilluminationandthemechanical

improvementsthatcreateitasthoserelatetosurroundingpropertiesandthecharacterof
thecommunity

Inordertoinsurethatproperlightingdesignoccurs thefollowingstandardsshallapplytoall
developmentwithinthedistrict
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1 Allexteriorlightingfixturesshallbefullcutofffixturesasdefinedbythe
IlluminatingEngineeringSocietyofNorthAmerican IESNA Alllightingshallbedesignedand
fixturesselectedtopreventglare TheSitePlanReviewCoordinatormaymodifythecutofffixture
requirementforsecuritylightinginareaswheretheexteriorlightsarenotvisiblefromaresidential
areaorapublicstreet

2 Illuminationofsitesandimprovementsthereonshallbedesignedtoavoid
competitionwithilluminationonadjoiningorneighboringproperties

3 Illuminationlevelsshallbeappropriatefortheintendedimprovement area
and orfunctiontobeilluminated Ingeneral illuminationlevelsshouldfollowtheguidelinesand
recommendationsoftheIESNA

4 Innoeventshallanyexteriorilluminationexceedanaverageillumination
levelof200footcandlesforthesurfacetobeilluminatedunlessapprovedotherwisebythePlan
Commissionaspartofaconditionalusepermit

5 Theilluminationuniformityratio theratiooftheaverageilluminationtothe
minimumillumination forthesurfacetobeilluminatedshallnotexceed41

6 Theilluminationlevelatanypropertylineshallnotexceed05foot candle
abovetheambientlightingconditionsonacloudlessnight

7 Innoinstanceshallanoutdoorlightingfixturebemountedororientedsuch
thatthelightingelementisvisiblefromanyresidencelocatedinaresidentialzonedistrict

8 Thefollowingshallbethemaximummountingheightfortherespective
lightingfixture Themountingheightshallbemeasuredfromthesurfacetobeilluminatedtothe
bottomofthelightfixture

a Parkinglotlightfixturesinlotscontaining100orfewerstalls 180
feet

b Parkinglotlightfixturesinlotscontainingmorethan100stalls 250
feet

c Buildingorsecuritylighting 100feet
d Anyothersitelightingfixture180feetorasdeterminedappropriate

andconsistentwiththeintentofthistitlebytheSitePlanReviewCoordinator
9 Hoursofoperation Whenauseisnotinoperation onlybuildingmounted

securitylightingandupto25 ofallotheroutdoorlightingfixturesmayremainilluminated
10 Exteriorilluminationofwall buildingorgroundsigns architecture

landscaping siteamenitiesorotherspecialtyilluminationofanykindshallbedesignedconsistent
withtheintentofthistitle TheprovisionsofSectionxi Alternativesshallapplytoanysuch
lighting

11 Alternatives Alternativestothesestandardsmaybeproposedtoincorporate
theuseofaparticulararchitecturalstyleorthemeortoincorporateinnovativeorunique
illuminationtechniques SuchalternativesshallbepresentedtotheSitePlanReviewCoordinator
withsupportiveevidencesufficienttodeterminethattheproposalisconsistentwithintentofthe
heretoforeestablishedstandards Approvalofanalternativeilluminationplanisatthediscretionof
theSitePlanReviewCoordinator

12 Alightingplan specificationsforallproposedfixturesandphotometricplan
orotherplansdelineatingilluminancelevelsthatevidencecompliancewiththeestablished
standardsarerequiredforalldevelopmentsinordertodeterminecompliancewiththesestandards
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1834060 PEDESTRIANANDSITEAMENITYSTANDARDS

A Purpose Theintentofthefollowingregulationsistofurtherthegoalofproviding
andpromotingalternativemethodsofaccessandtraveltousesestablishedwithinlarge scale
developments Creatingdevelopmentsthatprovideeaseofpedestrianorbicycleaccessis
paramount Assuch thefollowingdevelopmentstandardsshallapply

1 Atleastonefivefootwidesidewalkshallbeprovidedbetweentheprimary
entrancetoanybuildingandexistingorplannedpublicsidewalks mid blockwalkwaysandbike
trails

2 Ifmorethanonebuildingisproposedonasiteormultipleadjoiningsitesare
proposedforbuildingdevelopment onsitesidewalklinksshallbeprovidedbetweenbuildings
Saidsidewalksshallbeaminimumoffivefeetwideanddesignedtoprovideconvenientpedestrian
access PublicsidewalksmaysatisfythisrequirementifdeemedappropriatebytheSitePlan
ReviewCoordinator

3 Allparking sidewalks plazas patios andanyotherhardsurfacedsite
improvementshallcomplywiththestandardsoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct Sitedesign
shallplaceapriorityofconvenienceonpedestrianmovementsratherthanmotorvehicle
movements

4 Accommodationsshallbemadeforbicycleaccessandparking
5 Ifmorethanonebuildingisproposedonasiteormultipleadjoiningsitesare

proposedforbuildingdevelopment thesiteplanshallbereviewedbytheJanesvilleTransitSystem
JTS forconsiderationofcreatingatransitstop IfdeemednecessarybyJTSatransitstopshallbe

constructedaspartofthedevelopmentorwithintheadjoiningpublicrightofway Anysuchtransit
stopshallbeconnectedtothedevelopmentorsitebyanappropriatesidewalk Thecostofanysuch
transitstopshallbepaidforbythedeveloper

6 Ifmorethanonebuildingisproposedonasiteormultipleadjoiningsitesare
proposedforbuildingdevelopment siteimprovementsshallincludeappropriateamenitiesfor
employeesandpatrons Thedesignofanysuchamenitiesshallbefunctional invitingand
compatiblewiththeadjoiningstructuresanduses Suchitemsmayincludebutarenotlimitedto
thefollowing

Receptaclesforrefuseandrecyclables
Benches
Informationkiosks
Potablewaterfountains
Comprehensivelydesignednewspaperboxes
Employeelunchareas
Flowerbeds boxesorhangingbaskets
Worksofart
Smokingshelters
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1834070 MOTORVEHICLESTANDARDS

A Purpose Motorvehicles theirassociatedmovementandparkingrepresentoneof
theprimarysourcesofimpactfromdevelopmentonsurroundingproperties especiallyresidences
Inordertoreducetheimpactassociatedwithmotorvehicles thefollowingstandardsshallapplyto
developmentwithinthedistrict

1 Vehicleaccessfornonresidentialdevelopmentisprohibitedfromalocal
residentialstreetunlesssaidpointofaccessiswithin500feetofaThroughorConnectingArterial
StreetasenumeratedinChapter10oftheJanesvilleCodeofGeneralOrdinancesor intheopinion
oftheCityEngineer saidlocalstreetwilleventuallybeclassifiedasaThroughorConnecting
ArterialStreet

2 Theparkingoftrucks trailersofanymotorvehicleweighinginexcessof15
tonsformorethana24hourperiodisprohibited

3 OffStreetparkingandloadingshallbeasprovidedinSections1832070and
1832080 Nomorethan110 oftheminimumnumberofparkingstallsrequiredbytheaforesaid
sectionsmaybeprovidedunlessdeterminedappropriatebytheSitePlanReviewCoordinator

4 Nomorethanonehalfoftheparkingstallsprovidedonasiteshallbelocated
betweenthefrontoftheprincipalbuildingorbuildingsandpublicstreetfrontagesunless inthe
opinionoftheSitePlanReviewCoordinator specificsitelimitationsoradjoininglanduse
considerationsrendersuchplacementimpracticalorundesirable Theremainingparkingshallbe
locatedintheside cornersideorrearyardsofthesite WithintheO3District allparkingshallbe
placedintheinteriorsideyardorrearyardunless intheopinionoftheSitePlanReview
Coordinator specificsitelimitationsoradjoininglanduseconsiderationsrendersuchplacement
impracticalorundesirable

5 Considerationshallbegiventotheuseofnonreflectiveparkinglotsurfacing
materials

6 Allparkinglots drivewaysandotherpavedsurfacesshallbeproperly
striped markedandsignedtoadequatelydefineparkingstalls drivelanes turningmovements fire
lanes prohibitedmovementsorparkingandanyothersuchinstructionsnecessarytofacilitatesafe
pedestrianandmotorvehiclemovement Allsuchmarkingsshallbedesignedandinstalledtoplace
priorityonpedestrianmovementsratherthanmotorvehiclemovement

7 Allpavementstripping markingsandsignageshallbepermanently
maintainedinordertoprovideforcontinualandsafepedestrian bicycleandvehiclemovements

8 Considerationshallbegiventotheuseofbestmanagementpracticesfor
stormwaterrunoff Theuseofonsiteretention rainwatergardensandothermitigationmethodsor
strategiesdesignedtoreduceoffsitestormwaterrunoffshallbeincorporatedintosite
developmentplans Allsuchproposalsshallincludemanagementplansforanyonsitewater
storage

9 Forparkinglotscontainingmorethan25stalls pouredinplaceconcreteor
equivalentcurbingshallbeinstalledinallhighvehiclevolumeareasofthelotinordertodefine
trafficmovements protectpavementedgesandpreventdisturbanceordestructionofgreenareas
andlandscaping topreventerosionandtoprotectpedestrians Saidcurbingshallbe6inchestall
andshallcontainbarrierfreedesignfacilitieswherenecessaryandappropriate
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1834080 STREETS HIGHWAYANDTRAFFICSTANDARDS

A Purpose Largedevelopmentsgenerallyinvolvesignificantlandareaandor
buildingarea Assuchtheytypicallygeneratesignificanttrafficandthustheyoftennegatively
impactexistingstreet highwayandtrafficimprovements Inordertodeterminetheimpactfrom
anysuchdevelopmentonexistingandplannedstreets highwaysandtrafficfacilities andto
determinewhatifanynewimprovementsarenecessarytomitigatesuchimpacts atrafficstudy
mustbecompletedandsubmittedwitheachdevelopmentproposal Saidstudyshallcomplywith
thefollowingstandards

1 AtrafficimpactstudyshallbecompletedforeveryLargeDevelopmentas
definedbytheapplicablezoningdistrictregulationsifdeterminednecessarybytheCityEngineer
Saidstudyshallbecompletedbyaqualifiedengineerorequivalentprofessionalorfirmhavingpast
experienceandexpertiseincompletingsuchstudies

2 Thecostofthestudyshallbepaidforbytheapplicant
3 Thestudyshallanalyzetheexistingtransportationnetworkinthearea

surroundingtheLargeDevelopmentsite Thiswouldentailidentifyingorcollectingtrafficvolumes
forallarterial collector andnonresidentiallocalstreets conductingturningcountsatmajor
intersections andareviewofallplannedtransportationsystemimprovementswithinanarea
surroundingtheLargeDevelopmentsiteasdeterminedappropriatebytheCityEngineer

4 Thestudyshallidentifyexistingandprojectedtrafficvolumesandturning
movementsfortheaforesaidtransportationnetworkcomponents Trafficprojectionsshouldbe
basedonthefullbuildoutofalllandswithinthestudyareausingcitylanduseplansforthoseareas
thatareundeveloped

5 ThestudyshalldeterminetheexistingandprojecttheanticipatedLevelsof
ServiceforallcomponentsofthetransportationnetworkwithinthestudyareaassuchLevelsof
ServicearedefinedinthemostrecenteditionoftheTransportationResearchBoardsHighway
CapacityManual

6 Thestudyshallmakerecommendationsforallimprovementsthatmaybe
necessarytomaintainaLevelofServiceofDorbetterforallcomponentsofthetransportation
network ThePlanCommissionmaymodifythisrequirementiftheyfindthattheconstructionof
suchimprovementsareimpracticalorexcessive

7 Thestudyshallprorateonapercentagebasistheportionoftheneedforany
suchimprovementsthatcanbeattributedtotheproposedLargeDevelopmentcoveredbythestudy

8 Theapplicantmayberesponsiblefortheinstallationcostsofany
improvementsnecessarytomaintainaLevelofServiceofDorbetteronthetransportationnetwork
componentsthatwouldbeadverselyaffectedbytheproposeddevelopment ThePlanCommission
maymodifythisrequirementiftheyfindthattheconstructionofsuchimprovementsareimpractical
orexcessive

Janesville406



Sun Prairie, Wisconsin, Code of Ordinances >> - CODE OF ORDINANCES >> Title 17 - ZONING >> Chapter 17.36 -
PERFORMANCE STANDARDS >>

17.36.220 - Design standards and conditional use permit requirement for large developments in the suburban
commercial (SC) and urban commercial (UC) zoning districts.

A.

Applicability. The following design standards and conditional use permit requirement for large developments shall apply to all
new buildings and uses in the city that are located within the suburban commercial (SC) and urban commercial (UC) zoning
districts and the building footprint are in excess of twenty-five thousand (25,000) gross square feet. The design standards
and conditional use permit requirement for large developments in the suburban commercial (SC) and urban commercial (UC)
zoning districts are required in addition to the general performance standards of Chapter 17.36 of the zoning ordinance. In
the event of conflicting provisions, the more restrictive shall control. The design standards and conditional use permit
requirement for large developments in the suburban commercial (SC) and urban commercial (UC) zoning districts shall also
be applied to all building additions to an existing building within the suburban commercial (SC) or urban commercial (UC)
zoning district which brings the total building footprint size to over twenty-five thousand (25,000) gross square feet. This
twenty-five thousand (25,000) square foot building footprint limit shall apply to individual freestanding buildings including any
future additions or buildings and to group developments including any future additions to buildings or future buildings in
which the combined total of the footprints of all structures within a development (regardless of diverse lotting, use or tenancy)
combine to more than twenty-five thousand (25,000) square feet. The words "within a development" shall mean single
building or multi-building projects including any buildings additions or future buildings that share a common theme, share
common ingress and egress, share common parking areas and/or other aspects that bind them together as a unified project.

B.

Definition. "Large development" means individual freestanding buildings including any future additions or buildings and group
developments including any future additions to buildings or future buildings in which the combined total of the footprint area
of all structures within a development (regardless of diverse lotting, use or tenancy) combine to more than twenty-five
thousand (25,000) square feet.

C.

Purpose. These standards and the conditional use permit requirement are intended to ensure that all large development is
compatible with the surrounding area and contributes to the unique character of Sun Prairie.

D.

Development Standards.

1.

Aesthetic Character.

a.

Facades and Exterior Walls.

i.

Facades (all sides of building) greater than one hundred (100) feet in length, measured horizontally,
shall incorporate wall plane projections or recesses having a depth of at least three percent (3%) of the
length of the facade and extending at least twenty percent (20%) of the length of the facade. No
uninterrupted length of any facade shall exceed one hundred (100) horizontal feet (see Figure 1 at the
end of this section).

ii.

Ground floor facades that face public streets shall have arcades, display windows, entry areas, awnings
or other such features along no less than sixty percent (60%) of their horizontal length (see Figure 1).

b.

Small Retail Stores. Where principal buildings contain additional, separately owned stores that occupy footprint
areas of less than twenty-five thousand (25,000) square feet, with separate, exterior customer entrances, the
street level facade of such stores shall be transparent (e.g. windows) between the height of three feet and eight
feet above the walkway grade for no less than sixty percent (60%) of the horizontal length of the building
facade of such additional stores.

c.

Detail Features. Building facades must include:

i.

A repeating pattern that includes no less than three of the following elements:

(A)

Color change;

(B)

Texture change;

(C)

Material module change;

(D)

An expression of architectural or structural bays through a change in plane no less than twelve
(12) inches in width, such as an offset, reveal, or projecting rib (see Figure 2 at the end of this
section).



Note: At least one of elements (A), (B) or (C) above shall repeat horizontally. All elements shall
repeat at intervals of no more than thirty (30) feet, either horizontally or vertically.

d.

Roofs. Roofs shall have no less than two of the following features with the exception that subsection (D)(1)(d)(i)
of this section shall be required for all structures:

i.

Parapets concealing flat roofs and rooftop equipment such as HVAC units from public view. The average
height of such parapets shall not exceed fifteen percent (15%) of the height of the supporting wall and
such parapets shall not at any point exceed one-third of the height of the supporting wall. Such parapets
shall feature three dimensional cornice treatment (see Figure 3 at the end of this section);

ii.

Overhanging eaves, extending no less than three feet past the supporting walls (see Figure 3);

iii.

Sloping roofs that do not exceed the average height of the supporting walls, with an average slope
greater than or equal to one foot of vertical rise for every three feet of horizontal run and less than or
equal to one foot of vertical rise for every one foot of horizontal run;

iv.

Three or more roof slope planes.

e.

Materials and Colors.

i.

Predominant exterior building materials shall be high quality materials, including but not limited to, brick,
stone, and tinted/textured concrete masonry units.

ii.

Facade colors shall be low reflectance, subtle, neutral or earth tone colors. The use of high intensity
colors, metallic colors, black or fluorescent colors shall be prohibited.

iii.

Building trim and accent areas may feature brighter colors, including primary colors, but neon tubing
shall not be an acceptable feature for building trim or accent areas.

iv.

Exterior building materials shall not include smooth faced concrete block, tilt-up concrete panels, or
prefabricated steel panels.

2.

Entryways.

a.

Each principal building on a site shall have clearly defined, highly visible customer entrances featuring no less
than three of the following:

i.

Canopies or porticos;

ii.

Overhangs;

iii.

Recesses/projections;

iv.

Arcades;

v.

Raised corniced parapets over the door;

vi.

Peaked roof forms;

vii.

Arches;

viii.

Outdoor patios;

ix.

Display windows;

x.

Architectural details such as tile work and moldings which are integrated into the building structure and
design;

xi.

Integral planters or wing walls that incorporate landscaped areas and/or places for sitting.

b.



Where additional stores will be located in the principal building, each such store shall have at least one exterior
customer entrance, which shall conform to the above requirements.

3.

Site Design and Relationship to Surrounding Community.

a.

Entrances. All sides of a principal building that directly face an abutting public street shall feature at least one
customer entrance. Where a principal building directly faces more than two abutting streets, this requirement
shall apply only to two sides of the building, including the side of the building facing the primary street, and
another side of the building facing a second street.

b.

Parking Lot Location. No more than fifty percent (50%) of the off street parking area for the lot, tract, or area of
land devoted to the large retail establishment shall be located between the front facade of the principal
building(s) and the abutting streets.

c.

Back Sides of Buildings. The minimum setback for any building facade shall be thirty-five (35) feet from the
nearest property line. Where the facade faces adjacent residential uses, an earthen berm, no less than six feet
in height, containing at a minimum evergreen trees planted at intervals of twenty (20) feet on center, or in
clusters or clumps shall be provided.

d.

Connectivity. The site design must provide direct connections and safe street crossings to adjacent land uses.

4.

Pedestrian Circulation.

a.

Sidewalks at least eight feet wide in width shall be provided along all sides of the lot that abuts a public street.

b.

Continuous internal pedestrian walkways, no less than eight feet in width, shall be provided from the public
sidewalk or right-of-way to the principal customer entrance of all principal buildings on the site. At a minimum,
walkways shall connect focal points of pedestrian activity such as, but not limited to, transit stops, street
crossings, building and store entry points, and shall feature adjoining landscaped areas that include trees,
shrubs, benches, flower beds, ground covers, or other such materials for no less than fifty percent (50%) of the
length of the walkway.

c.

Sidewalks, no less than eight feet in width, shall be provided along the full length of the building along any
facade featuring a customer entrance, and along any facade abutting public parking areas. Such sidewalks
shall be located at least six feet from the facade of the building to provide planting beds for foundation
landscaping, except where features such as arcades or entryways are part of the facade.

d.

Internal pedestrian walkways provided in conformance with subsection (D)(4)(b) of this section shall provide
weather protection features such as awnings or arcades within thirty (30) feet of all customer entrances.

e.

All internal pedestrian walkways shall be distinguished from driving surfaces through the use of durable, low
maintenance surface materials such as pavers, bricks, or scored concrete to enhance pedestrian safety and
comfort, as well as the attractiveness of the walkways.

5.

Delivery/Loading Operations. No delivery, loading, trash removal or compaction, or other such operations shall be
permitted between the hours of ten p.m. and seven a.m. unless the applicant submits evidence that sound barriers
between all areas for such operations effectively reduce noise emissions to a level of forty-five (45) decibels, as
measured at the lot line of any adjoining property.

6.

Central Features and Community Space. Each large development subject to these standards shall contribute to the
establishment or enhancement of community and public spaces by providing at least two of the following: patio
seating area, pedestrian plaza with benches, transportation/transit center, window shopping walkway, outdoor
playground area, kiosk area, water feature, clock tower, or other such deliberately shaped area and/or a focal feature
or amenity that, in the judgment of the city council, adequately enhances such community and public spaces. Any
such areas shall have direct access to the public sidewalk network and such features shall not be constructed of
materials that are inferior to the principal materials of the building and landscape.

7.

Landscaping Standards. Note: In addition to the landscaping and bufferyard standards described in Chapter 17.32,
Sections 17.32.010 through 17.32.030 and 17.32.070 through 17.32.130 of the city of Sun Prairie zoning ordinance,
the following landscaping standards shall apply to all large developments in the suburban commercial (SC) and urban
commercial (UC) zoning districts. In the event of conflicting provisions, the more restrictive shall control.

a.

One two and one-half inch to three inch caliper canopy shade tree shall be required for every twelve (12)
parking spaces. In addition, one two and one-half inch to three inch caliper canopy shade tree shall be required
for the first eleven (11) parking spaces. To calculate the number of trees required, divide the number of parking



stalls by twelve (12) and add one.

b.

In parking lots containing fifty (50) spaces or more with two drive aisles or more, or two or more parking bays,
at least fifty percent (50%) of the required canopy shade trees shall be planted in interior landscape islands,
each having a minimum area of eighty (80) square feet of ground area per tree.

c.

At least ten percent (10%) of the interior space of all parking lots shall be landscaped areas.

d.

Each landscaped island shall include one or more canopy shade trees. Each landscaped island shall be of
length greater than eight feet in its smallest dimension. All landscaped islands shall have raised concrete curbs.

e.

The required trees contribute no points toward the required landscape plan total of six landscaping points for
every parking space. The required six landscaping points per parking space shall be accumulated on the basis
of the following landscaping point values for individual landscape elements:

Six Landscaping Points Per Parking
Space Requirement

Canopy Shade Tree—2 1/2" to 3" caliper 75 points each

Deciduous Shrub 3 points each
At planting, shrubs shall be at least one-half of their mature
height

Evergreen Shrub 5 points each
At planting, shrubs shall be at least one-half of their mature
height

Decorative Wall or Fence
Minimum height 3 feet 5 points per 10 lineal feet

Earth Berm-Avg. Height 30" 5 points per 10 lineal feet

Note: required trees (as described in (D)(7)(a) of this section) are not included in the six landscape points per parking stall
point count.

f.

Street Frontages and Side Lot Lines. Canopy shade trees shall be provided at a ratio of one tree per twenty
lineal feet along a public street and one tree per forty (40) lineal feet along a side lot line parking setback area.
Perimeter landscaping along a street may be located in and should be integrated with the streetscape in the
street right-of-way. Trees required along street frontages shall not contribute to the point total of six points per
parking stall.

g.

Parking Lot Screening. All parking lots shall be screened from adjacent uses and from the street through the
use of decorative fences or walls, earthen berms, dense hedges, or a combination thereof. Where street
screening is required, plans submitted for city review shall include a graphic depiction of the parking lot
screening as seen from the street. Plant materials used for screening shall achieve effective visual screening of
the parking areas during all seasons of the year.

h.

Driveway and Drive Aisle Screening. Driveways through or to parking lots shall have one canopy shade tree
per forty (40) lineal feet of and along each side of such driveway or drive aisle, in landscape areas within five
feet of such driveway or drive aisle.

i.

Screening of Visually Intrusive Site Elements. Landscape and building elements shall be used to screen areas
of low visual interest or visually intrusive site elements (such as trash collection, open storage, service areas,
loading docks, and blank walls) from off-site view. Such screening shall be established on all sides of such
elements except where an opening is required for access. If access is possible only on a side that is visible
from a public street, a removable or operable screen shall be required.

j.

Screening Materials. Required screening shall be provided in the form of new or existing plantings, decorative
walls and fences, topographic changes, buildings or a combination of these techniques.

k.

Building Foundation Screening. Exposed sections of building walls that are in high use or high visibility areas of
the building exterior shall have planting beds at least five feet wide placed directly along at least fifty percent
(50%) of such walls.



Note: See Figures 1, 2 and 3.

E.

Conditional Use Permit Requirement for Large Developments. Large developments within the suburban commercial (SC),
and urban commercial (UC) zoning districts are only allowed if a conditional use permit is granted to the applicant for such
large development by the city. (Refer to Section 17.44.050 for conditional use permit review and approval requirements.)

(Ord. 164, §§ 1—3, 11-16-2004)



VERONA, WISCONSIN

Sec. 13-1-371 Planned Development District Procedures.
(a) Purpose.
(1) The purpose of this Section is to provide regulations which govern the procedure and
requirements for the review and approval, or denial, of proposed Planned Developments,
and to provide for the possible relaxation of certain development standards pertaining to
the underlying standard zoning district.
(2) Planned Developments are intended to provide more incentives for infill
development and redevelopment in areas of the community which are experiencing a lack
of significant reinvestment. Furthermore, Planned Developments are designed to forward
both the aesthetic and economic development objectives of the City by controlling the
site design and the appearance, density or intensity of development in terms of more
flexible requirements for land uses, density, intensity, bulk, landscaping, and parking
requirements. In exchange for such flexibility, the Planned Development shall provide a
much higher level of site design, architectural control and other aspects of aesthetic and
functional excellence than normally required for other developments.
(3) Planned Developments have the potential to create undesirable impacts on nearby
properties if allowed to develop simply under the general requirements of this Chapter. In
addition to such potential, Planned Developments also have the potential to create
undesirable impacts on nearby properties which potentially cannot be determined except
with a binding site plan, landscape plan and architectural plan, and on a case by case
basis. In order to prevent this from occurring, all Planned Developments are required to
meet certain procedural requirements applicable only to Planned Developments, in
addition to the general requirements of this Chapter. A public hearing process is required
to review a request for a Planned Development. This process shall essentially combine
the process for a zoning map amendment with that required for a conditional use, with
several additional requirements.
(4) Planned Development District procedures must be utilized for any proposed
development that will include "indoor sales and service" land uses as defined in
Subsection 13-1-89(c) contained within buildings 100,000 square feet in size or larger.
(b) Provision of Flexible Development Standards for Planned Developments.
(1) Permitted Location. Planned Developments shall be permitted with the approval
of a Planned Development Overlay Zoning District, specific to the approved Planned
Development, within the Mixed Residential (MR), Urban Residential (UR),
Neighborhood Office (NO), Urban Commercial (UC), Central Commercial (CC), Urban
Industrial (UI), and Heavy Industrial (HI) Zoning Districts.
(2) Flexible Development Standards. The following exemptions to the development
standards of the underlying zoning district may be provided with the approval of a
Planned Development:
a. Land Use Requirements. All land uses listed as "Residential", "Institutional", or
"Commercial" in Section 13-1-82 may be permitted within a Planned Development.
b. Density and Intensity Requirements. All requirements listed in Sections 13-1-121
and 13-1-122 for residential density and nonresidential intensity may be waived within a
Planned Development.



c. Bulk Requirements. All requirements listed in Sections 13-1-161 through 13-1-
165 may be waived within a Planned Development.
d. Landscaping Requirements. All requirements listed in Sections 13-1-243 through
13-1-249 may be waived within a Planned Development.
e. Parking and Loading Requirements. All requirements listed in Sections 13-1-283
and 13-1-284 may be waived within a Planned Development.
(3) Requirements to Depict All Aspects of Development. Only development which is
explicitly depicted on the required site plan approved by the Common Council as part of
the approved Planned Development, shall be permitted, even if such development
(including all aspects of land use, density and intensity, bulk, landscaping, and parking
and loading), is otherwise listed as permitted in Section 13-1-161 through 13-1-165.
Requested exemptions from these standards shall be made explicit by the Applicant in the
application, and shall be recommended by the Plan Commission and approved explicitly
by the Common Council. If not so requested and approved, such exemptions shall not be
permitted.
(c) Initiation of Request for Approval of a Planned Development. Proceedings for
approval of a Planned Development shall be initiated by:
(1) An application of the owner(s) of the subject property;
(2) A recommendation of the Plan Commission; or
(3) By action of the Common Council.
(d) Application Requirements. All applications for proposed Planned Developments,
regardless of the party of their initiation per Subsection (c) above, shall be approved as
complete by the Zoning Administrator a minimum of 2 weeks prior to the initiation of
this procedure. The Zoning Administrator shall forward copies of said complete
application to the office of the City Clerk. Said application shall apply to each of the
process steps in Subsections (e) through (h) below.
(e) PD Process Step 1: Pre-Application Conference.
(1) The Applicant shall contact the Zoning Administrator to place an informal
discussion item for the PD on the Plan Commission agenda.
(2) No details beyond the name of the Applicant and the identification of the discussion
item as a PD is required to be given in the agenda.
(3) At the Plan Commission meeting, the Applicant shall engage in an informal
discussion with the Plan Commission regarding the potential PD. Appropriate topics for
discussion may include the location of the PD, general project themes and images, the
general mix of dwelling unit types and/or land uses being considered, approximate
residential densities and nonresidential intensities, the general treatment of natural
features, the general relationship to nearby properties and public streets, and relationship
to the Master Plan.
(4) Points of discussion and conclusions reached in this stage of the process shall be in
no way be binding upon the Applicant or the City, but should be considered as the
informal, nonbinding basis for proceeding to the next step.
(f) PD Process Step 2: Concept Plan.
(1) The Applicant shall provide the Zoning Administrator with a draft PD Concept Plan
Submittal Packet for a determination of completeness prior to placing the proposed PD
on the Plan Commission agenda for Concept Plan review. This submittal packet shall



contain all of the following items, prior to its acceptance by the Zoning Administrator
and placement of the item on a Plan Commission agenda for Concept Plan review:
a. A location map of the subject property and its vicinity at 11" × 17", as depicted on a
copy of the City of Verona Land Use Plan Map;
b. A general written description of proposed PD including:
1. General project themes and images;
2. The general mix of dwelling unit types and/or land uses;
3. Approximate residential densities and nonresidential intensities as described by
dwelling units per acre, floor area ratio and impervious surface area ratio;
4. The general treatment of natural features;
5. The general relationship to nearby properties and public streets;
6. The general relationship of the project to the Master Plan;
7. An initial draft list of zoning standards which will not be met by the proposed PD and
the location(s) in which they apply and, a complete list of zoning standards which will be
more than met by the proposed PD and the location(s) in which they apply. Essentially,
the purpose of this listing shall be to provide the Plan Commission with information
necessary to determine the relative merits of the project in regard to private benefit versus
public benefit, and in regard to the mitigation of potential adverse impacts created by
design flexibility; and,
c. A written description of potentially requested exemption from the requirements of the
underlying zoning district, in the following order:
1. Land Use Exemptions;
2. Density and Intensity Exemptions;
3. Bulk Exemptions;
4. Landscaping Exceptions;
5. Parking and Loading Requirements Exceptions;
d. A conceptual plan drawing (at 11" × 17") of the general land use layout and the
general location of major public streets and/or private drives. The Applicant may submit
copies of a larger version of the "bubble plan" in addition to the 11" × 17" reduction.
e. Sufficient additional detail shall be provided with the Concept Plan Submittal Packet
to provide the Plan Commission and Common Council with information about the
desired end development being proposed, including but not limited to information as
required in Subsections (g) and (h). The Plan Commission and/or Common Council may
require additional information for Concept Plans so that the city may adequately review
proposed Planned Developments.
(2) Within 10 working days of receiving the draft PD Concept Plan Submittal Packet,
the Zoning Administrator shall determine whether the submittal is complete. Once the
Zoning Administrator has received a complete packet, the proposed PD Concept Plan
shall be placed on the Plan Commission and Common Council agenda.
(3) At the Plan Commission and Common Council meetings, the Applicant shall engage
in an informal discussion with the Plan Commission and Common Council regarding the
conceptual PD. Appropriate topics for discussion may include any of the information
provided in the PD Concept Plan Submittal Packet, or other items as determined by the
Plan Commission and Common Council.
(4) Points of discussion and conclusions reached in this stage of the process shall be in
no way binding upon the Applicant or the City, but should be considered as the informal,



nonbinding basis for proceeding to the next step. The preferred procedure is for one or
more iterations of the Plan Commission and Common Council review of the Concept
Plan to occur prior to the introduction of the formal petition for rezoning which
accompanies the GDP application.
(g) PD Process Step 3: General Development Plan (GDP). The Applicant shall provide
the Zoning Administrator with a draft GDP Plan Submittal Packet for a determination of
completeness prior to placing the proposed GDP on the Plan Commission agenda for
GDP review. This submittal packet shall contain all of the following items, prior to its
acceptance by the Zoning Administrator and placement of the item on a Plan
Commission agenda for GDP review:
(1) A location map of the subject property and its vicinity at 11" × 17", as depicted on a
copy of the City of Verona Land Use Plan Map;
(2) A map of the subject property showing all lands for which the planned infill
development is proposed, and all other lands within 200 feet of the boundaries of the
subject property, together with the names and addresses of the owners of all lands on said
map as the same appear on the current records of the Register of Deeds of Dane County
(as provided by the City of Verona). Said map shall clearly indicate the current zoning of
the subject property and its environs, and the jurisdiction(s) which maintains that control.
Said map and all its parts and attachments shall be submitted in a form which is clearly
reproducible with a photocopier, and shall be at a scale which is not less than one inch
equals 800 feet. All lot dimensions of the subject property, a graphic scale, and a north
arrow shall be provided;
(3) A general written description of proposed PD including:
a. General project themes and images;
b. The general mix of dwelling unit types and/or land uses;
c. Approximate residential densities and nonresidential intensities as described by
dwelling units per acre, floor area ratio and impervious surface area ratio;
d. The general treatment of natural features;
e. The general relationship to nearby properties and public streets;
f. The general relationship of the project to the Master Plan;
g. A Statement of Rationale as to why PD zoning is proposed. This shall identify
barriers that the Applicant perceives in the form of requirements of standard zoning
districts and opportunities for community betterment the Applicant suggests are available
through the proposed PD zoning.
h. A complete list of zoning standards which will not be met by the proposed PD and the
location(s) in which they apply and a complete list of zoning standards which will be
more than met by the proposed PD and the location(s) in which they apply shall be
identified. Essentially, the purpose of this listing shall be to provide the Plan Commission
with information necessary to determine the relative merits of the project in regard to
private benefit versus public benefit, and in regard to the mitigation of potential adverse
impacts created by design flexibility.
i. A written description of potentially requested exemption from the requirements of the
underlying zoning district, in the following order:
1. Land Use Exemptions;
2. Density and Intensity Exemptions;
3. Bulk Exemptions;



4. Landscaping Exceptions;
5. Parking and Loading Requirements Exceptions.
(4) A General Development Plan Drawing at a minimum scale of 1"=100' (11" × 17"
reduction shall also be provided by Applicant) of the proposed project showing at least
the following information in sufficient detail to make an evaluation against criteria for
approval:
a. A conceptual plan drawing (at 11" × 17") of the general land use layout and the
general location of major public streets and/or private drives. The Applicant may submit
copies of a larger version of the "bubble plan" in addition to the 11" × 17" reduction;
b. Location of recreational and open space areas and facilities and specifically
describing those that are to be reserved or dedicated for public acquisition and use;
c. Statistical data on minimum lot sizes in the development, the approximate areas of
large development lots and pads, density/intensity of various parts of the development,
floor area ratio, impervious surface area ratio and landscape surface area ratio of various
land uses, expected staging, and any other plans required by the Plan Commission or
Common Council; and
d. Notations relating the written information provided in Subsection (g)(3)a--f above to
specific areas on the GDP Drawing.
(5) A general conceptual landscaping plan for subject property, noting approximate
locations of foundation, street, yard and paving, landscaping, and the compliance of
development with all landscaping requirements of this Chapter (except as noted in the
listing of exceptions) and the use of extra landscaping and bufferyards.
(6) A general signage plan for the project, including all project identification signs and
concepts for public fixtures and signs (such as street light fixtures and/or poles or street
sign faces and/or poles) which are proposed to vary from City standards or common
practices.
(7) Written justification for the proposed Planned Development. (The Applicant is
advised to use the requirements of the conditional use procedure to develop said written
justification.)
(8) The process for review and approval of the GDP shall be identical to that for
conditional use permits per Section 13-1-363 of this Chapter and (if land is to be divided)
to that for preliminary and final plats of subdivision per this Code of Ordinances.
(9) All portions of an approved PD/GDP not fully developed within 5 years of final
Common Council approval shall expire, and no additional PD-based development shall
be permitted. The Common Council may extend this 5 years period by up to 5 additional
years via a majority vote following a public hearing.
(h) PD Process Step 4: Precise Implementation Plan (PIP). After the effective date of the
rezoning to PD/GDP, the Applicant may file an application for a proposed Precise
Implementation Plan (PIP) with the Plan Commission. This submittal packet shall contain
all of the following items, prior to its acceptance by the Zoning Administrator and
placement of the item on a Plan Commission agenda for PD review:
(1) A location map of the subject property and its vicinity at 11" × 17", as depicted on a
copy of the City of Verona Land Use Plan Map;
(2) A map of the subject property showing all lands for which the planned infill
development is proposed, and all other lands within 200 feet of the boundaries of the
subject property, together with the names and addresses of the owners of all lands on said



map as the same appear on the current records of the Register of Deeds of Dane County
(as provided by the City of Verona). Said map shall clearly indicate the current zoning of
the subject property and its environs, and the jurisdiction(s) which maintains that control.
Said map and all its parts and attachments shall be submitted in a form which is clearly
reproducible with a photocopier, and shall be at a scale which is not less than one inch
equals 800 feet. All lot dimensions of the subject property, a graphic scale, and a north
arrow shall be provided;
(3) A general written description of proposed PIP including:
a. Specific project themes and images;
b. The specific mix of dwelling unit types and/or land uses;
c. Specific residential densities and nonresidential intensities as described by dwelling
units per acre, floor area ratio and impervious surface area ratio;
d. The specific treatment of natural features;
e. The specific relationship to nearby properties and public streets.
f. A Statement of Rationale as to why PD zoning is proposed. This shall identify barriers
that the Applicant perceives in the form of requirements of standard zoning districts and
opportunities for community betterment the Applicant suggests are available through the
proposed PD zoning.
g. A complete list of zoning standards which will not be met by the proposed PIP and
the location(s) in which they apply and a complete list of zoning standards which will be
more than met by the proposed PIP and the location(s) in which they apply shall be
identified. Essentially, the purpose of this listing shall be to provide the Plan Commission
with information necessary to determine the relative merits of the project in regard to
private benefit versus public benefit, and in regard to the mitigation of potential adverse
impacts created by design flexibility.
(4) A Precise Implementation Plan Drawing at a minimum scale of 1"=100' (11" × 17"
reduction shall also be provided by Applicant) of the proposed project showing at least
the following information in sufficient detail to make an evaluation against criteria for
approval:
a. A PIP site plan conforming to any and all the requirements of Section 13-1-366(c). If
the proposed Planned Development is a group development (per Section 13-1-97) a
proposed preliminary plat or conceptual plat shall be provided in addition to the required
site plan.
b. Location of recreational and open space areas and facilities and specifically
describing those that are to be reserved or dedicated for public acquisition and use;
c. Statistical data on minimum lot sizes in the development, the precise areas of all
development lots and pads, density/intensity of various parts of the development, floor
area ratio, impervious surface area ratio and landscape surface area ratio of various land
uses, expected staging, and any other plans required by the Plan Commission or Common
Council; and
d. Notations relating the written information provided in (h)(3)a--f, above to specific
areas on the GDP Drawing.
(5) A landscaping plan for subject property, specifying the location, species, and
installed size of all trees and shrubs. This plan shall also include a chart which provides a
cumulative total for each species, type and required location (foundation, yard, street,
paved area or bufferyard) of all trees and shrubs.



(6) A series of building elevations for the entire exterior of all buildings in the Planned
Development, including detailed notes as to the materials and colors proposed.
(7) A general signage plan for the project, including all project identification signs,
concepts for public fixtures and signs (such as street light fixtures and/or poles or street
sign faces and/or poles), and group development signage themes which are proposed to
vary from City standards or common practices.
(8) A general outline of the intended organizational structure for a property owners
association, if any; deed restrictions and provisions for private provision of common
services, if any.
(9) A written description which demonstrates the full consistency of the proposed PIP
with the approved GDP.
(10) Any and all variations between the requirements of the applicable PD/GDP zoning
district and the proposed PIP development; and,
(11) The Applicant shall submit proof of financing capability pertaining to construction
and maintenance and operation of public works elements of the proposed development.
(12) The area included in a Precise Implementation Plan may be only a portion of the
area included in a previously approved General Implementation Plan.
(13) The Precise Implementation Plan (PIP) submission may include site plan and
design information, allowing the Plan Commission to combine design review and review
of the PIP. Design review may, at the choice of the Applicant, be deferred until a later
time when specific site and building developments will be brought forth.
(14) The Plan Commission or Common Council may specify other plans, documents or
schedules that must be submitted prior to consideration or approval of the PIP, as such
may be relevant to review.
(15) The process for review and approval of the PD shall be identical to that for
conditional use permits per Section 13-1-363 of this Chapter and (if land is to be divided)
to that for preliminary and final plats of subdivision per the Municipal Code.
(16) The start of construction of any and all development(s) in an approved PD/GDP
shall be initiated within 365 days of their approval by Common Council. All portions of
an approved PD/GDP not fully developed within 5 years of final Common Council
approval shall expire, and no additional PD-based development shall be permitted. The
Common Council may extend this 5-year period by up to 5 additional years via a
majority vote following a public hearing.
(Ord. No. 06-707, § 3, 1-12-06; Ord. No. 08-738, 1-14-08)



Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

Chapter 24.25 LARGE RETAIL DEVELOPMENTS
Sections:
24.25.010 Purpose and definitions.
24.25.015 Community impact statements.
24.25.020 Aesthetic and visual guidelines.
24.25.030 Site design and relationship to surrounding community.
24.25.040 Maintenance and reuse of properties.

24.25.010 Purpose and definitions.
The purpose of this section is to apply design standards and additional conditions to large
developments proposed in the city of Wauwatosa in order to ensure that such developments are
properly located and compatible with the surrounding area and community character, and that
such developments do not negatively affect the city and property owners in the future. These
large developments should present high-quality materials and design, promote pedestrian-
friendly environments, encourage responsible stormwater management practices, and ensure that
the development is beneficial to the community. Any developer's agreement approved by the
common council pursuant to this chapter shall conform as closely as possible to these standards,
but shall have the flexibility to consider the unique requirements of the individual development.
Large developments are defined as individual freestanding buildings and group developments in
which the combined total of all structures and outdoor sales areas within a development
(regardless of diverse lotting, use or tenancy) combine to more than fifty thousand square feet.
Any single retail building fifty thousand square feet or more in size is a conditional use within
any zoning district where such use would otherwise be allowed. Conditional use approval does
not exempt such use from the provisions of this chapter, when applicable.
(Ord. O-05-7 § 3 (part), 2005)

24.25.015 Community impact statements.
The purpose of conditional use review is to provide for detailed analysis of certain land uses
which, because of their scale or intensity of use, have the potential for significant impact on the
health, safety or general welfare of residents, including negative effects on the environment,
abutting property values, the character of the surrounding neighborhood, demand for services
and infrastructure, and traffic safety.
A. At the time of submission of an application for conditional use for a property subject to this
chapter, or as otherwise required by law, the applicant shall submit to the city a community
impact statement, prepared to appropriate professional standards, which shall evaluate the
potential impact of the development upon the factors below. The scope and detail of the
community impact statement shall be subject to the discretion of the director of community
development:
1. Traffic and parking conditions on site and within the surrounding area;
2. Municipal utilities and services including water supply, sewage, disposal, storm drains,
police, fire protection, emergency services, schools, and other town services;
3. The physical and ecological characteristics of the site and the surrounding land, including
wetlands, floodplain vegetation, wildlife habitat, and other environmental conditions;
4. The character of the community, including scenic, historic and archaeological conditions;



5. The economic impact of the project on local businesses and residents, including number and
types of jobs created, amount of local labor to be used, the amount, type and location of potential
spin-off development, impact of changing land use patterns and potential for development
pressure on surrounding neighborhoods.
B. The costs of all studies and investigations reasonably necessary to prepare a community
impact statements required under this section shall be borne by the applicant. If it becomes
necessary for the city to hire outside professionals to review the impact statement, the cost of
hiring the consultant(s) shall be borne by the applicant.
(Ord. O-05-7 § 3 (part), 2005)

24.25.020 Aesthetic and visual guidelines.
Unless otherwise specifically provided in a developer's agreement approved by the common
council, all parcels or development sites with a total of fifty thousand square feet or more of
retail development shall be required to comply with the following provisions, subject to review
by the design review board:
A. Smaller Retail Stores. The presence of smaller retail stores gives a center a "friendlier"
appearance by creating variety, breaking up large expanses, and expanding the range of the site's
activities. Windows and window displays of such stores should be used to contribute to the
visual interest of exterior facades. When principal buildings contain additional, separately owned
stores, which occupy less than fifty thousand square feet of gross floor area, with separate
customer entrances:
1. The street level facade of such stores shall be transparent between the height of three feet and
eight feet above the walkway grade for no less than sixty percent of the horizontal length of the
building facade of such additional stores;
2. Windows shall be recessed and should include visually prominent sills, shutters, or other
such forms of framing.
B. Facades and Exterior Walls Including Sides and Backs.
1. The building shall be designed in a way that will reduce the massive scale and uniform and
impersonal appearance and will provide visual interest consistent with the community's identity,
character, and scale. Buildings shall have at least two functional stories unless approved by the
plan commission. Long building walls of at least one hundred feet shall be broken up with
projections or recessions of sufficient depth along all sides, and in sufficient number, to reduce
the unbroken massing into lengths of approximately fifty feet or less along all sides of the
building. Projections from the facade can be used as an alternate approach.
2. Along any public street frontage, the building design should include vision windows,
arcades, awnings or other acceptable features along at least sixty percent of the building length.
Arcades and other weather protection features shall be of sufficient depth and height to provide a
light-filled and open space along the building frontage. Architectural treatment, similar to that
provided to the front facade shall be provided to the sides and rear of the building to mitigate any
negative view from any location off-site and any public area (e.g., parking lots, walkways, etc.)
on-site. Where the facade faces adjacent residential uses an earthen berm shall be installed, no
less than six feet in height, containing at a minimum, a double row of evergreen or deciduous
trees planted at intervals of fifteen feet on center. Additional landscaping may be required by the
plan commission or design review board to effectively buffer adjacent land use as deemed
appropriate.



C. Detail Features. The building shall include architectural features that contribute to visual
interest at the pedestrian scale and reduce the massive aesthetic effect by breaking up the
building wall, front, side, or rear, with color, texture changes, wall offsets, reveals, or projecting
ribs.
D. Roofs. The roof design shall provide variations in rooflines and add interest to, and reduce
the massive scale of, large buildings. Roof features shall complement the architectural and visual
character of adjoining neighborhoods. Roofs shall include two or more roof planes. Parapet walls
shall be architecturally treated to avoid a plain, monotonous look.
E. Materials and Color. The buildings shall have exterior building materials and colors that are
aesthetically pleasing and compatible with materials and colors that are used in adjoining
neighborhoods. This includes the use of high-quality materials and colors that are low-reflective,
subtle, neutral, or earth tone. Examples of acceptable high-quality materials include: brick,
wood, sandstone, and other native stone. Certain types of colors shall be avoided such as
fluorescent or metallic although brighter colors in limited quantities as building trims and as
accents may be considered at the discretion of the plan commission or design review board.
Construction materials such as tilt-up concrete, smooth-faced concrete block, prefabricated steel
panels, and other similar materials shall be avoided unless the exterior surface is covered with an
acceptable architectural treatment.
F. Entryways.
1. The building design shall provide design elements which clearly indicate to customers where
the entrances are located and which add aesthetically pleasing character to buildings by
providing highly visible customer entrances. Large retail buildings are encouraged to feature
multiple entrances. Multiple entrances reduce walking distances from cars and facilitate
pedestrian and bicycle access from public sidewalks. Multiple entrances also mitigate the effect
of unbroken walls and neglected areas that often characterize building facades that face
bordering land uses.
2. If a building faces multiple public or private rights-of-way, it shall feature at least one
customer entrance on those sides. Where the principal building faces more than two abutting
public or private rights-of-way, this requirement may be interpreted to apply only to the two
sides of the building facing the primary street and one secondary street. Where additional stores
will be located in the principal building, each store shall have at least one exterior customer
entrance, which shall conform to the above requirements. The number of entrances shall be
addressed at the preliminary development plan stage.
G. Screening of Mechanical Equipment. Mechanical equipment shall be screened to mitigate
noise and views in all directions. If roof-mounted, the screen shall be designed to conform
architecturally to the design of the building either with varying roof planes or with parapet walls.
(Ord. O-05-7 § 3 (part), 2005)

24.25.030 Site design and relationship to surrounding community.
Unless otherwise specifically provided in a developer's agreement approved by the common
council, all parcels or development sites with a total of fifty thousand square feet or more of
retail development shall be required to meet additional design guidelines as stated below:
A. Traffic Impacts. The applicant shall have a traffic impact study prepared according to the
standard traffic methodology. In addition to the general standards of the methodology, the traffic
impact study shall include weekend traffic generation and impact analysis. The traffic impact



study shall also study intersections within an area designated by the city engineer to take into
account the regional traffic draw of a large-scale retail establishment.
B. Vehicular Access. The use shall provide safety and protection to adjacent uses by having
motor vehicles access only from an arterial, major or business district road as designated in the
master plan.
C. Stormwater Management. Every application must be accompanied by a stormwater impact
statement in order for the permit application to be considered. The city engineer shall prescribe
the form(s) and information that shall be submitted to determine compliance with Title 18 of the
Wauwatosa Municipal Code and other applicable stormwater rules. Applicants are encouraged to
pursue more innovative stormwater management practices such as bioswales and pervious
pavement if they are determined to be appropriate for the site by the city engineer.
D. Landscaping. Each parking area shall be surrounded by a ten-foot-wide landscaped area
around its edge. Shade and ornamental trees are also required in the parking areas, with the
amount and placement to be determined through consultation with the city forester. Species
should be suitable for their location including resistance to salt damage and appropriateness for
climate. Landscaping must be in compliance with Chapter 24.44 of this code and receive
approval from the design review board.
E. Buffers. The use shall provide visual and noise buffers to nearby residential uses. This can be
accomplished by providing a substantial building setback from a residential use or residentially
zoned property that is adjacent to the site. A landscape buffer of substantial width should be
provided adjacent to the site property line where it adjoins residential uses or zones. The
landscape buffer should include canopy trees at regular intervals to provide noise, light, and
visual screening. No other uses, such as, but not limited to, parking or storage, are permitted
within the landscape buffer area.
F. Pedestrian Flows. The project shall provide pedestrian accessibility, safety, and convenience
to reduce traffic impacts and enable the development to project a pedestrian-friendly, inviting
image. Continuous internal pedestrian walkways, no less than six feet in width shall be provided
from the public sidewalk or right-of-way to the principal customer entrance of all principal
buildings on the site. Sidewalks shall also connect the store to transit stops on- or off-site and to
nearby residential neighborhoods. If possible, walkways shall connect focal points of pedestrian
activity such as, but not limited to, transit stops, street crossings, building and store entry points,
and shall feature adjoining landscaped areas that include trees, shrubs, benches, flower beds,
ground covers, or other such materials for no less than fifty percent of their length. Sidewalks
shall be provided along the full length of any building along any facade featuring a customer
entrance, and along any facade abutting public parking areas. Such sidewalks shall be located at
least six feet from the facade of the building to provide planting beds for foundation landscaping,
except where features such as arcades or entryways are part of the facade. Internal pedestrian
walkways shall provide weather protection features such as awnings or arcades within thirty feet
of all customer entrances, constructed parallel to the facade of the building. This is not intended
to extend into the driving aisles or parking areas. All internal pedestrian walkways shall be
distinguished from driving surfaces through the use of durable, low maintenance surface
materials such as pavers, bricks, or scored concrete to enhance pedestrian safety and comfort, as
well as the attractiveness of the walkways.
G. Central Features and Community Spaces. The project is to provide attractive and inviting
pedestrian scale features, spaces, and amenities. Entrances and parking lot locations shall be
functional and inviting with walkways conveniently tied to logical destinations. Bus stops should



be considered internal parts of the configuration whether they are located on-site or along the
street. Customer drop-off/pick-up points that may be provided should also be integrated into the
design and should not conflict with traffic lanes or pedestrian paths. Special design features such
as towers, arcades, porticos, light fixtures, planter walls, seating areas, and other architectural
features that define circulation paths and outdoor spaces shall anchor pedestrian ways. Examples
are outdoor plazas, patios, courtyards, and window shopping areas. Each development should
have at least two of these areas.
H. Outdoor Lighting. The applicant must provide an outdoor lighting report which provides
information on how outdoor lighting will be accomplished to minimize impacts on adjacent
properties or roadways. Outdoor lighting should provide clear visibility and a feeling of security.
This can be accomplished by aiming the lights down and placing hoods on them. The light
element should not protrude below the lower edge of the hood. To minimize any indirect
overflow of light on adjacent residential properties, the height of any proposed parking lot light
standard should be as short as possible and should stair step down to a lower height when close
to residential uses or residentially used properties.
I. Outdoor Sales and Storage. Areas for outdoor sales of products may be permitted if they are
extensions of the sales floor into which patrons are allowed free access. Such areas shall be
incorporated into the overall design of the building and the landscaping and shall be permanently
defined and screened with walls and/or fences. Materials, colors and design of screening walls
and/or fences shall conform to those used as predominant materials and colors on the building. If
such areas are to be covered, then the covering shall be similar in materials and colors to those
that are predominantly used on the building facade. Outdoor sales areas shall be considered as
part of the gross floor area of the retail establishment. Outdoor storage of products in an area
where customers are not permitted is prohibited. This prohibition includes outdoor storage sheds
and containers.
J. Delivery and Loading Spaces.
1. Delivery and loading operations shall be designed and located to mitigate visual and noise
impacts to streets and adjoining residential neighborhoods. If there is a residential use or
residentially zoned area adjacent to the site, such operations shall not be permitted between nine
p.m. and six a.m. (Chapter 7.46 Noise of the Municipal Code). For good cause shown, the plan
commission may permit deliveries at additional times provided the applicant submits evidence
that such deliveries will not negatively impact nearby residential uses. Delivery and loading
areas shall be substantially set back from a residential use or residentially zoned property that is
adjacent to that site. A landscape buffer of substantial width should be provided adjacent to the
delivery and loading area where it adjoins residential uses or zones. The landscape buffer should
include evergreen shrubs and/or trees plus deciduous canopy trees at regular intervals to provide
noise, light, and visual screening. If the delivery and loading spaces are located within an
enclosed building or underground, no such setback and buffer area shall be required.
2. Delivery trucks shall not be parked on the premises during nondelivery hours with motor
and/or refrigerators/generators running, unless the truck noise is mitigated so that it does not
significantly affect nearby residential properties.
3. The delivery and loading areas shall be screened or enclosed so that they are not visible from
public streets, public sidewalks, internal pedestrian walkways or adjacent properties. The screen
shall be of masonry construction and at least ten feet high or of a design approved by the design
review board to screen the noise and activity of the loading dock.



K. Accessory Uses. All accessory uses must be compatible with the proposed development and
be an allowed use under AA business district zoning. The parking lot shall not provide space for
overnight camping, storage of vehicles, or additional activities with the exception of those uses
approved under other sections of the ordinance codified in this chapter. The applicant must
demonstrate that any accessory uses will not have negative impacts on adjacent residential uses,
residentially zoned properties, or adjacent properties. Any accessory uses must be oriented to
face away from any residential use or residentially zoned property that is adjacent to the site.
L. Temporary or Seasonal Uses. Nonenclosed areas for the storage and sale of seasonal
inventory shall be permanently defined and screened with walls and/or fences. Materials, colors,
and designs of screening walls and/or fences and the cover shall conform to those used as
predominant materials and colors of the building. No such sales/displays shall be allowed unless
reviewed and approved by the board of public works.
M. Trash Collection Area and Time Limitations. Loading areas and outdoor storage areas exert
visual and noise impacts on surrounding neighborhoods. These areas should be gated and
screened, recessed or enclosed so that they are not visible from adjoining properties and/or
public streets. While screens and recesses can effectively mitigate these impacts, the selection of
inappropriate screening materials can exacerbate the problem. Appropriate locations for loading
and outdoor storage areas include areas between buildings, where more than one building is
located on a site and such buildings are not more than forty feet apart, or on those sides of
buildings that do not have customer entrances. No area for outdoor storage, trash collection or
compaction, loading, or other such uses shall be located within twenty feet of any public street,
public sidewalk or pedestrian right-of-way. Loading docks, truck parking, outdoor storage, utility
meters, HVAC equipment, trash dumpsters, trash compaction, and other service functions shall
be incorporated into the overall design of the building and the landscaping so that the visual and
acoustic impacts of these functions are fully contained and out of view from adjacent properties
and public streets, and no attention is attracted to the functions by the use of screening materials
that are substantially different from or inferior to the principal materials of the building and
landscape. In locations where applicable, refuse collection shall be subject to the time limitations
in Section 7.46.060 of the Wauwatosa Municipal Code.
N. Parking Lots and Structures. Parking areas must provide safe, convenient and efficient
access for vehicles and pedestrians. They must be distributed around large buildings in order to
shorten the distance to other buildings and public sidewalks, and to reduce the overall scale of
the paved surface. Ideally, no more than thirty percent of the total parking provided should be
located on any side facing a street unless approved by the city plan commission. If buildings are
located closer to streets, the scale of the complex is reduced, pedestrian traffic is encouraged, and
architectural details take on added importance. No more than sixty percent of the off-street
parking area for the entire property shall be located between the front facade within the front
yard of the principal building(s) and the primary abutting street unless the principal building(s)
and/or parking lots are screened from view by outlot development and additional tree plantings
and/or berms. Landscaping shall be used to define parking areas, primary vehicular drives and
pedestrian areas in an aesthetically and environmentally pleasing manner. Parking structure
facades should achieve the same high-quality design and appearance as the buildings they serve.
The parking structure's utilitarian appearance should be minimized by utilizing effective design
treatments such as colonnades, arcades, awnings, street furniture and other public amenities.
Compatible materials, coordinated landscaping and screening, appropriate building color,
sensitive lighting and signage should all be considered for garage facades.



(Ord. O-05-7 § 3 (part), 2005)

24.25.040 Maintenance and reuse of properties.
Unless otherwise specifically provided in a developer's agreement approved by the common
council, all parcels or development sites with a total of fifty thousand square feet or more of new
retail development shall be subject to the following provisions:
A. The owner shall maintain the property in compliance with all provisions of the Wauwatosa
Municipal Code or a plan approved as part of a developer's agreement approved by the common
council. If the property is not found to be in compliance with the code or the approved plan, the
city may take action to correct the situation, after providing the owner or operator with notice of
the defective condition and an opportunity to cure the alleged defective condition. Costs of any
such corrective action by the city shall be assessed as a special charge against the property, to be
added to the property tax bill pursuant to Section 66.0627 of the Wisconsin Statutes.
B. If the facility is vacated, the owner or operator, within twelve months, shall submit, to the
plan commission, a plan contemplating the removal or reuse of the facility. The time limit may
be extended by the plan commission. If the owner or operator is unable to provide a plan which
is acceptable to the plan commission, the city may utilize the Land Conservation Fund described
in Section 20.14, Charter Ordinances, or other funds which may be made available for such
purpose, to take whatever action is permitted by law to assure appropriate redevelopment or
reuse of the facility.
C. Prior to issuance of a building permit for any development subject to these provisions, the
building owner shall be required to contribute to the Land Conservation Fund described in
Section 20.14, Charter Ordinances, city of Wauwatosa. The amount of such contribution shall be
calculated based upon the number of square feet of retail space being created, and shall be as set
forth in the consolidated fee schedule.


